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'Millions :0£ People in China Are 

.ST 1\.RV I' N G 
, They are a long~ long wayoff~ , • We do 'not.: 

come face to face ~th' the need,," but-the need, is .. ' 

:urgent. 
/ ' 

,.!' • 

," 

. They are asking foro,read.....:.. 

Will'you give them a 
/ 

.. , 

'. Serilfyour contributions to .Treasurer. Ame~ 

.. ·i~~Committee. China Famine Fund, Bible Hou~e, ..... 
. . ~ . 

. ./New York City" or if more convenient to. F~ J .... 
....... H~bbard~ Tceas~rer. Plainfield. N. J. 
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, EASTER SONG 
I stand. beside the blood: stained . crosiJ 

On Which 'the Lord of Glory died, , 
And count· earth'. greatesttl'eWlu:res drOll8, 

Its hono:r8,pleasures, and Its pride. 

The,' evenillg shadows drawing. round' 
.Enwrap the aWful scene In gloom, 

W.hlle from the cross Is taken' down 
The Qhrfst, and borne to, .. oiteph'. toDl.b. I see his head In anguish', bowed, '. 

The nail prints ,land the pierced 8lde; 
I hear the rude, exulting crowd 

Who had not where to'lay, his .• ead ' 
In this world which he CaDle to &ave, ' 

,Recelvetl In charity, when dead, ' That 'jeer and· mock the Crucl:fled. 
o matchleH 'Ioye, that, g,ave thy So. . Sad!, :refuge of a stranger's graVe. ' 

There.' :rests the Holy ~d the ~D.st,' , 
Beyond the reach Of, hell's fterce power, To ~ear a lost world's sin and woel 

o love excelling all lov~ known, 
That led that. Son :t~ sufte~ so 1 

II 

While angels guard the sacred trust 
Until God's own appointed hour. 

Ring 6ut, ye bells of heave ... , ,:ring out 
Tha,tChrfst has risen from the dead. 

~ . , 
o Earth, Utt up the gladdening shout, . 

'. And let It through the wide world spread. ' 
, N a day since ,this fair earth was bO'l'D ' 

. '. , . W ftS ever with .uch rich grace 1l1led, 
" 'As that :first glorious Easter .morn " 

,That. with new Ufe and glory thrilled. ' 
.. ; L~t -sacred! joy :fill all these hours. 

' ' .. S~g, 0 my soul,' ~xultlng: sing, ' 
Rt"iolce with all. thy ransomed ltOWen, 

';: --,ReJoice In C}t:rlst, thySav.ior, Klngl , 
. -' William G; IIaeselbarth. 
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.·.··.··THE:_SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 'GENERAL 
· . . '. CONFEllENCE 
Next', Session will· b,e held at Shiloh, . N, J., August 

'. . ,23, 192 1 .' 
. Presldent-Rev~ . Clayton A. Burdick. Westerlv. R. I. 
. Vice Presidents-William C.Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J.; 

. Rev; Frank E. 'Peterson, Leonardsville, N. Y.; James'R. 
Jeffrey,. Nortonville, ~an.:· Rev. Royal R. Thorngate, 
Salemvdle, Pa.;· Curtis F. Randolph. Alfred. N. Y.; 
Columbus C. Van Horn, '"Fouke, Ark.; Benjamin R. 
Cr;tndall.· Riverside, Cal. . 

Recordif!g SecretarY-=-Prof. J. Nelson Norwood,' Al-
fred, N. Y. .. . . . 
. Corresponding Secrefary-' Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plain-
field, N. J. '.' .' '. 

. TrelJSurer-' Rev. William C. Whitford; Alfred. N .. Y. 
Forward Movement Treasurer-Rev. William C. Whi't-

ford: Alfred,' N. Y.· . 
.' D.rector of Forward M ovemen t-· Rev. A. J; C. Bond, 
SaJem, W; Va. '. . 

Executive Committee-Rev. Clavton A. Burdick. chair
man, Westerly, R. I.; Prof. J. '~elson Norwood, Rec. 
Sec., Alfred. N. Y.; Rev. Edwin . Shaw, Cor. Sec .• 
Plainfield. N. J.; Benjamin' F. Johanson. Battle 
Creek, Mich.; Lucian D. 'Lowther, Salem, W. Va.·; (for 
.~ vears): Rev. Henry N. Jordan, Milton, Wis.; Rev. 
William L. Burdick, Alfred, N. Y.; (for 2 years): Rev. 

" ,.\lva L. Davis, North Loup, Neb.; M. Wardner Davis, 
Salem, W. Va., (for I year.) .' 

COMMISSION OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMTTTEE· 
For' one year-Rev. Alva L. Davis. North Lottp, 

Neb.;' T. Nelson Norwood, Alfred, N. Y.; Ira B. 'Cran-
dall·; Westerly, R. I. • 

For two years-. Alfred E. Whitfo·rd. Milton, Wis'.: F: 
T. Hubbard. Plainfield, N. J.; Allen B. West" Milton 
Junction, Wis. ' . 
.' . For three years-Rev. Olayton A .. Burdick, Westerly, 
R. Y.; Benjamin' F. Johan!'lon. Battle Creek;', Mich.; 
Lucian D. Lowther, Salem,. W. Va. . 

AMERICAN SABBATH ~ TRACT SOCIETY 
BOARD OF DIRECTO~S 

. Pr~sid"nt-CorHqs F.· Randolnb •. Newark .. N.· T. '. 
Recordin.e Secretary-A. L. Titsworth. 'Plainfield. N. J. 
4ssi..lltant Rec"rding Secrelary-' AsaF. R:mdolph. Phiin-

6eJcl. N •. T. ." . 
Cor: Secretar~Rev; Edwin Shaw. Plainfiteld, N. J. 

. Trea.llurer-F. J. Hubbard. Plainfield. N., T. 
: Re~lltr meetinll of the Board. at Plainfield. N. J .• the 

... rnn" Fir!'lt-rlltv of f'art. ..... ""th. At 2 ,.,1' m. 
THE. SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 

MISSIONARY SO.CIETY-
President-Rev. C. A. Burdi~k. Westerly. R. I. 

. : Recorain/! Secret(Jry-A. ~. Baht'ock. Rockvi11~. R. t. 

. Carres/Jonding Secretary-Rev. Edwin Shaw. Plainfield. 
N. ~ , 

. Treasuref-.-S. H. Davis. Westerly. 'R •. 1. 
.The regular meetings of the Board of Mana~ers are. 
held the third Wettnesdays in January, April, July and 

· October.' . '. . . 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 
. SOCIETY' 

..... President~Rev. W. 'C.' Whitford.' Alfred. N. Y. 
· .. ' Recording Secretary-:-Earl P. S;!qnders. Alfred. N. Y. 

CMrespondinl! Secretary and Treasurer---Prof. Paul 
~r Titsworth. Alfred'- N. Y. ./ . 
. The r~snJlar meetinlls of the 'Hoard are held iilFeb-
ruarv. May; August and. November. at the call of the . 

. " p,.,.q;,fpnt . 

. ,WOMAN'S. EXECUTIVE ·BOARD OF TH'E 
. . GENERAL CONFERENCE 

" p,.esidl'nt-:-Mrs. A. B. ·West. Milton J1111ction. Wis~ 
Recording Secretary-Mrs. Edgar D. 'Van Horn, Mil-

ton Junction. Wis. ., . . . . 
Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milion. 

Willi. . ' '. . 
'.' Trl'lJSuret'-' Mrs. A. E. Whitford. Milton. Wis. 

" Editor. of Woman's Ulork. SABBATH RECORDER-Mr •. 
' . .'George E. Crosley,' Milton. Wis~' . 

• • 0 • • ASSOCIATIONAL SECRET~RTES 

. '. THE' SEVENTH' DAY BAPTIST 
MEMORIAL FUND 

Presidenl-' H. M~ Maxson. Plainfield,N~ J .. 
Vice-President-' William M. Stillman,' Plainfield. N. J .• 
Secrelary-W. C. Hubbard, Plainfield. N. J . 
Treasurer-Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield. N. J . 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

SEVENTH DAY ,BAPTIST HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY 

. (INCORPORATED" IgI6) . . 
President"":'-Corliss F .. Randolph. Newark. N. J. 

. Rl!cordin.e Secretary-Asa F. Randolph; Plainfield. N. J~ 
Treasurer-Frank J. Hubhard, Plainfield. N. J. 
AqviSory Commitlee-. William L. Burdick" Chairman. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
President-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford. Milton. Wi •. 

'. Recording Secretary-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick. Janet. 
ville. Wis. 

Treasurer-L. .h: Babcock. Milton, Wis. 
Field Secretary-E .. M. Holston-Milton Junction, 

~is: ' 
Stated meetings are held on the third First Day of 

the week in the months of September, December and 
March. and on the first· First Day of the week in the 

· month of Tune in the Whitford Memorial Hall, of Milton 
College. Milton, Wis. . '. '. 

------~-------------------------------

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
. . 

President-Mrs. Ruby C. Babcock •. Battle Creek, Mich. 
Recording S ecretary-CIark Siedhoff, Battle Creek. 

· Mich. . ' . . 
Corres/Jondinl! Sei:retary-:.Mrs.~rancis F. Babcock. 

Battle Creek, Mich. ." . 
Treasurer-Elvin H. Clarke, Battle Creek, Mich. 
Trustee of United Societies-Rev. Henry N. Jordan, 

Milton, Wis. . ' .. 
Basto; of· Young - People's Deparlment of SABBATH 

RECORDER-Rev. R. R. Thorngate. SaremviJIe, Pa. 
Junior Superintendent-Mrs. W. D. Burdick, Dun-

ellen. N. J.. . 
• Intert1Jediate Superintendent-Rev.' Henry N. Jordan, 
Milton. Wis. ,. . . 

Field Secretary-E. M. Holston, Milton Junction, Wis . 

CONFERENCE AUXILIARY FOR LONE 
. SABBAT,H.KEEPERS 

General Field Secretary-G. M.: COttrell; Topeka, 
Kan. 

Assistant Field Secretary-Mrs. Angeline Abbey; AI· 
fred, N. Y. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST VOCATIONAL 
. CO¥MITTEE~.· . 

· Chairman-' Lucian D.'Lowther; Salem, W. Va.; EWarl 
W. Davis. Salem, W; Va.; ·Arla·. A. Davi's. Salem, .' 

. Va.; E. ·M. Randolph: Salem, W. Va.; D. Nelson Inghs, 
Mil~on, Wis.; Paul E.Titsworth, Alfred,' N. Y. 

.: »Eanern-Mrs.Edwin Shaw,. Plainfield, N. J. . . . , 
'., '0. SoUtheastern--Mts. M .. Wardner Davis; Salem, W. Va. 

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY ENDOW'
MENT FUtfD 
~ Alfred, N. Y. 

. ". CeniraJ..-,.Mrs ... Adeta:ide,C.Browli. West. Edmeston, N~Y.· .. ' For. fhe joiiit benefit of Salem and Milton Colleges. 
.... :'; . W:~#er"TMrs • • Walter L. <;;l"e<;,ne, It.1dependence. N~ Y. . and Alfred University. . . ' . 
-,'. SO.'''fllest'r~Mrs . . R. J~ .. Mdls.Hammond~ . La.· . . The Seventh Day Baptist EduCation.. '!!SocIety lolicllS . 

·,:'->:~"'t Npn.~.f.i1e.rter.-.Miss· PhO~be s. CooD,,~aIw,ot:1h; Wi.. '. wl·.fts .and bequ· ... ~ for' ·the--_ dello'ml·nado"'';''. colleges •. 
.. ,., .. '0:.' p(lc".c .. Co~Mrs . . N. 0.· Moore;" RiverSide, 0 Cat. ,. 6. ., . ~ '. ~ " .mu 

.... :: .... \"' ..... ,-;..: .. ' .. ,./ ' ..... ' .. :. ' .. ;.,'; .. ' :. '.':. ' ". , .. ' . ... .... .. ..... . '. 
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Another Bu.ines.· Man . A friend .. on. the 
B~lieve. ~'e.li.ion Pacific Coast after 
A, a Remedy 'd· h .'. 1 . re~ Ing t le rflrt1C e 
on page 280 in, the Rl\.tORDER of Fe1)ruary . 
28, expresses his interest ip the matter as 
follows:·' / 

I hav~ just read the article' in the RECORDER 
bY·R. E., Old's~ I was very much interested 
in it and ·wish more such men would e-x-
press themselves. - . . . 

I am enclosi~g something .from Roger W. 
Babson that I dipped from' the Literary Digest 
Babson is a big man in' the business wvrld. 

. When the stock market and the bond market 
turns to him for . light, it seems good to 'see 

, him point out the light of. the world. . 

. <?f.your peo~le to' the need of integrity, indus
try ·and thnft. . Bpsiness "conditions can be· 
chan~ed .for the better only as man's attitude 
toward hfe changes." 

It"is enough to make 'one heart-sick to see 
"the. attitude toward life" which prevails' 
~tnong. the masses of tooay.. The business 
world greatly needs. the wise, ana helpful 
counsels of such men as Mr.. Olds and Mr. 
~ilbson. .u tiless . such teachings are taken 
to' heart an? .exemplified there is n,o hope bf 
better condItIons. . 

The Alfred Alu~ni, Banquet· On the' evening 
In New York City . of 'Marc\! I9~ 

. ,. 

'The item ftom th~ Literary Digest was 
headed "Prosperity 'and the Ten Command
ments". .That p~per commends Mr. Bab
son's words spoken 'in a recent address .in 
New' York City, wherein he told of his 
careful. study to discover the . underlying 
causes· 'Of certain business conditions. That 
st~dy ,d:r;6ve him to' tl:te' "unesc~pable conclu-

1921, the New Yark Alumni 'Association' of 
Alfred 'U niversity held its annual banquet 
in the Banquet Room of the Park Avenue 
Hotel, Thirty-third Street and Park Avenue,. 
New York CitY.' This proved to be a most 
enjoyable, and, we trust", a helpful gather-

. 1 

sion'.' :' .. L 

. ~ng. , Everything about 't4e place 0.0 £ meet
Ing was all- that could be. desired. In that 
part of this .rlp-to-date hotel which was' as-

, signed to the banqueting people, there was" 
"First, th:.t t a ·period .of de.pres~ion is' the nothing to interfere with the free and hotne- '. 

result of the unrighteousness, dishonesty, ex- I 
travagancet and inefficiehcy which' develop in ike. sociability which is alway:;. essential 
the latter half of a period of prosperity; and. to an ideal alumni banquet. 
secondly, that a period of. prosperity is the re= .. SQ(ln after six o'clock guests began to ar-

. action from the' righteousness,' industry in- rIve ;:~uld for more than an hour Alfred 
tegrity and thrift· which develop in the· iatter . , . . 
half of a period of depression." '- . >: stude~ts~ old and n~w, were busy renewing 

.. ' acqualntances, catchlng up broken threads of . 
.' 

. "~t is n,ot railroads, sfeamships, or fadories 
whI~~ caus~ our prosperity; it is not bank 
cle~rmg~, . foreign trade,' or .com.modity prices 
whIch give us· good business. All these things' 
ar.e me're thermometers that register. the tem
perature of the room .. Prosperity is based' on 
those fundamental 'qualities of faith, temper
ance, serv.ic~, and thrift, which are' the prod
~~ts of rehglOn. The fundamentals of prosper
Ity are the' Ten Com~andments." 

,. • I· 

"The future .·~f Americain business d-epends 
on the. developIng of .the soul of ·the man, 
and Upon ag~inpCirII?-eat.in~.labor, capita~, and 
da~agement, witIi Integnty, loyalty, and a 

eSlre to serve. . The' need of- the hour is 
not ~ore salesmen, or more 'foremen of more 
techmical men, but . the· need of th~ hour is 
to ~et employers and wage-workers to· give 
the~r h.ea~t~ to G~<L . Busine.ss d~p~essions c~n 
e avo~ded, ~~t :only hy r~~Ir~c~.l~g th~' ~inds· 

?ld-time friendships,·, and talking bver the 
Int~rests of their Alma Mater. Friends who 
had' not met for years were happy to' clasp 
~ands ag~in, anq to listen to the story of 
hfe-expen~nces that had befallen each ~-dne .. 

Thus the time seemed aU' too short before 
the call to the banquet h~ll came; and :then ,. 
more than one hundred· ·and . fifty guests' 
began filing down the long hall to the bright 
room prepared for the feast. It was to be' 
a feas( of good things' for 'both body and 

. mind,rd eyeryone seemed to be just in the 
right'I1f<.>d to enjoy it all.. . .' '. .. 

At . ~ch plate on. the tables' was 'placed"a" 
·b~~tifjtl, h(~.1f-opened, pink rosebud with' its . 
st~~ or'· fr~.sh. green leaves, suggestive ,0,£ 
som.1:ng~ Sp~lngtlwe,a11:d . eXhalittg th~ . swe¢t 
,~rop1al11osf ~ppropria~e for ,an :'occasion Jl~e 

'" . 
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this.Friendship~ like the perf~me of roses, 
.. should fill the place where young manhood, 
,'beautiful w~manhood, the excellent :vir4tes 
. of motherhood, and the splendid ge~us of 
" consecrated teachers; come together for mu-

tualhelpfulness and for the inspiration and 
uplift each class can bring to the other. , 

Alumnus Harry Langworthy, of Cornwall
. . on-the-Hudson, proved to' be a. bright 

and apt toastmaster, and 'his first gavel
.. ' taps were the signal for everybody to' arise 
: and sing the" Alumni Song": 

, Since the morning when Old Alfred called. us 
, Freshmen,' ". 

With the' verdant green upon our youthfuf 
. ,brow ~ 
Scarce a moment have' we deemed as really 

'wasted, 
--Fondly held in recollections I now 

. Thus we'll lov.e' her dearly ever more revering, '. 
Cherishing her precepts staunch and true, 

~Though others take our pla'ces, yet 'tis 
. cheedng 

if . That others grow to cherish old A. U. 

CHORUS, 

Royal' purple chaste with golden,' 
.... Fling he.r banner to the sky, 
Cheer the flag so· proudly floating, 

. 'Till the hills shall make reply, ; 
Wave old flag and fly forever, , : 

Lift aloft thy colors true, , 
Woman queenly, Manhood royal; 

'r. 

-long ago", but, it was a pleasure to witness 
the ·enthusiasm. with which a. hundred and, . 
fifty friend,s of Alfred in this new 'day, en
tered into the spirit of this 'Alumni Song. 
They certainly sang it with royal good' will. 

At the end of each course while tableS 
were beigg cleared for the next one, special 
music' was called. The" second music item 

. was by the Alfred Glee Club. - There were 
sixteen young men' in' this club.' They were 
on a tour of various eastern ~owns giving 
concerts, and so were able to add much to 
the interest on this . occasion. Their first 
serVice tonight was a sort of medley'in which. 
a 'part or. all of four songs were given. 

. The first was. their Ray! Ray!. . Song, one 
stanza of. which shows something of the 
spirit of victory that prevails among the 
students: . - \. 

Oh, here's the little college , 
That 'will help "you do your best. 

Her glrls aFe' true; her m~ti are strong, 
They always st~rid the test, . 

And when they get together • 
. . On the gridiron, fi~ldor track, 

They put their shoulders to the'; wheel, ' 
And bring the victory back. . . .... . 

Such is life ~n. old A. U. 

How· she held us' up and, hel{fed 

. '. The next we knew .the. boys had swung 
into a rollicklng southern "Song·of Cities". 
in which was writtert this stanza concerning 

, - colleges: . . 
us in our 

struggles, . . 
When the way was dark and all. the world 

. 
Sing a song 6f colleges, tell you where to go, 
Harvard for i,ts knowledge, Cornell for a 

. ,was blue, . . . row,.,.. , 
. Do you thirikwe could do other, Alma Mater, Princeton's wealth,. or Amherst's pride, for 

Than to pledge allegiance fi\m and tpti~?·· '. them naught do we care 
Just the mem'ry of those days of ~boundl~s's f For old· A. U. is strong and' true, and for her 

pleasure, ' . .. we'll do and dare. 
When we sang and dreamed and studied' all Then came anoth~r snatch of a victory 

day long, . -' . d 
Turns 'us back until we stand before thy altar, song on the athletic field. This was followe 

Where men are growing, noble, kind and by one or two stanzas from famili~r songs; 
." strong. '. and the "medley" closed with the tender and 

Dearly cherished are those thoughts 'and . pathetic "Alma Mater" composed by the 
recollections, late Rev. L; C.' Randolph: . 

Of our school days, 'neath Old Alfred's sa- . 
. . 'cred care,. . Nestled away 'midihe Empire 'State hills, 

And wt:: bow in worship to the Great Creator, 'Neath the watch~care of sentinel pines, 
And bend our knee to him in :holy, prayer- Where the murmuring song ,of the broo~ 

I God keep our Alma Mater in the valley, hums along, 
. J'Midst the Allegany' Mountains 9ld and And, a favoring sun ever shines; 

" grand," 1< ... " In a valley so fair- where the' forest trees 
Where Nature lends so much of inspitj,tion, -, share 

To make our Alfred Noblest in th~land. Dominion o'er hillside a!\d glen,,, . 
. . .~: . Stands the pioneer, college of Western Ne\V 
·,Many. RECORDER reade.rs,- from R~pde Is- . . . York-' . 

. land .. to California, will be touched by sacred .' Alfred, the ,mother of nien. 
. memories of. other days, when. they read 

, ,this . song. . We y/ere impressed by>the .ab
sence i,n this banquet of our "friends of 

.. 
,- . :~( ::":. ;- ~ .'.' . . f 

CHORUS 

Hail to thee, Alf~e'd, th'ou gujde: or ~u'r youth, 
Sweet, benign mother, all hail! ~' 

THE: SABBATH RECORDER 

Sing ~n- thy anthems 'of duty and truth; 
May thy' dear ringing music ne'er fail..f 

cautious in the ~ense of having made, special ,I' 

preparation for any emergellCY before the, 
. She was .fo~~ded'irt,toil, 'cem~~ted with blood, time for action came. In'this respect' he . 

4nd nurtured thro'. yearnings and' tears, was like the athlete who ,had prepared 'well . 
Her treasure' the hearts of' brave heroes who befor.e hand fot th.e ra. ceo or gatile, a.nd Vfhen . stood·, .' . 

Undaunted ,throughout trying years; . , the tIme for definIte action came the people 
Each stone was a prayer apd~ her battlements saw· only .. the quick, prompt response to 

there - . duty's call, and forgot or knew nothing of . 
. Have rPem'ries of purpose's strong. " the t~dious drill~the .. carefulpr~paratiQD ' 
Staunch d;~~~ters and sons are her monument that had preceded the deed .. To enforce this 

And they lift up the grateful song.'poi~t Mr: Abbott relatedl1n experien~e' .in.· 
Others may boast of prestig~ ~nd size, GuIld Hall, 'London, England,.'where Roose-

Of numbers .and tr~asure and fame; . - .. vel~ told the' great aUdience.' of England's 
But Alfred's pride lies in manhood's' clear eyes noted people h~w. they should goverp. Egypt.:: 

And womanhood's high, stainless name. ' People in America called .it a rash act; in 
OldAlfted,we· say; Alfred pow and for aye~ Roosevelt.) :aut he, had so carefully studied . 

Kenyon and Allen and Maln, '. . . the situation, in Egypt while there gathering' . 
And the gallant young leader we honor today, i: ,.. •• ' '. . ~ 

Her honor and power maintain.' . all necessary data for ,hIS deCISIon; and he 
, '.' - had promised the a~thorities in Egypt that .. 

Af~er .a ~ouslng th~ee cheers . for those . he would tell. England the truth about the 
who are about to .enter Alfred for the' first nl~tter) and state what he thought was that, 
time as. students,. and another so~' or two government's duty to Egypt. Accordingly,. 
from the Glee Club,' attention was given to when Jasked what he would have done with . 
th~ after-dinner speeches. . the' criminal '. had he had cominand when 

The speak~rs were: Lawrence F~ Abbott, Gordon was assassinated,'and afterwards the ' 
president. of the Outlook -Company; Charles Pasha too was murdered,' Roosevelt ex- ' 

.. F. Binns, director of the State . School .of· claimed without hesitat~on,:, HI would~ourt~ 
Ceramics; Paul E. Titsworth, dean of Alfred martial and execute him at once. '. And p 

College; John A. Lapp, edioor of Modern if the home' government h~d sent· me word 
Medicine, Chicago, 111.; President Boothe to go slow I would telegraph, back: 'Can't 
C .. Davis, ~f t,he u~versity,' arid Orra S. go slow. The man is dead and 'things. are 
Rogers, Plainfield, N. J. straighten~d ont I' ". . 

Whet}. the applause was over, a British 
Personal Recollections of . Probably no 'iiv- officer standing 'near Mr. Abbott said: "I 
Theodore ,Roose\relt " ing man is better wish that man was my' boss!" , 
qualified to speak. of the characteristics and Th~' result was that Kitchner was sent 

. personal worth of' Theodore Roosevelt than" toEgy t, gaine<l the victory which undoubt
is Lawrence :E'. Abbott, president of the edly he ded,.C?ff some of Germany's plans, 
Outlook Company. "This gentleman is the and had' much to do 'With turning the scale 

, son of Ly'manAbbott, and'was with Roose- against that government when the war came 
velt on his European tour bes!des: being in- on. ", 
timatelv associatedwitli him in the Outlook" . Roosevelt was cautious in the sense of pr:_-
work. . " paredness, but was by no' means a timid,' 

The Alfred Alumni Association was for- man,,:YVe have great need of more of The()~· 
~nate in securing Mr.' Abbott ,as theprin- dore Roosevelt's . impetuosity in the- United. 
Clpal speaker at its .... banquet.. "Theodore States today. 
Roosevelt the American" was a term fre-' The speaker made strong points in favor 
quently used far and near to differentiate ,of Roosevelt as a' man of moral courage, 
the man as having distinctive quaUttes, some . who would do right when he knew it wouJd' 
of which the speaker dwe~t .upon at length. lose him friends. He_also showed the au
The four characteristic,s emphasized by Mr. diencei something, of the' E,oosevelt good 
Abbott wer~: Caution, courage, humor, and humor ~hat made him e.njoy a joke"wnen' 
gentleness. . ' against hin)sel£. And, last of all; the gentle~ , .. 

We ·regret our inability to catch. and, pre- .. ness·of. Roosevelt as,· seen' in ·his letters to , 
serve for RECORDER ~eaders all the' stories his. childreri r~centlypublished, was dwelt.' 
th~ speaker t{)ld to illustrate and, enforce the upon as::eVidence .of hisgeritleness -<>'f'heart~ . 
pomts . here, erluP1erated~. Roosevelt. was; When .. a Fren<:h· editor,:'neat.:th~' end,:Qf~ '. 

.' .... . . : . ",:"" .- .~ ..... , ", 
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Rb:osevel~'s life,. wr~te.asking what message 
he had' fot Ftance~, Roosevelt rep-lied :"1 

" have rio message for France. I have given 
her my soli, and regret that I could not have 

, givenl myself." . • ' , 

...- . 

ics, which make~ tpings it is- a pleasure" to '( 
make. When one leaves college he should 
be ready to give self-expression hi ,the very . 
work for which- he 'is best fitted and fOr 
which he has a natural taste. 

" 'We are sorry we cannot give Mr. Abbotes 
address in full; but tr.ust w~ ·have given ~ 'Optimistic Speech Mr. JohnA.Lapp, of 
en()ugh to convince our rea:ders that, it was Chicago; was delighted with theop.timistic 
a teal treat to hear him. It Was a case where \ spirit that seemed to prevail in the' banquet. 
lqya~ friendship w~s be~ut!fully sh~w~, to- He wants, that to be the prevailing spirit ' 
ward .one' who had been mIsunderstood and throughout our el\tire land. While he would 
~a:ligned. . . not have Americans get puffed up so they 

, .I'I<..J.-:.:J Re' p"ort' Fr' 0''''' P f' 'C' ha: l' " F' B·' .. can 'not see the evil tendencies, and. guard 
"UUuu. ,~ro . r es . Inns '. h II h ·11 ,.. h 
S~lloo1 of Ceramic. followed' Mr. Abbott agaI~st t em a, :e .. st!. , InsIsts t~t .w.e 
at, ,the banquet" and gave a very interesting s~l~ ,lose. out by~hen~hing J~e, pe~slmls~lc 
talk on the :work and needs 'of the State SptrIt which magnlfi~s everythmg with evIl .. , 
School ot Ceramics at Alfred. " This school colored lenses .. 
,is twenty-pne years old this spring and has .~f ~e become terro~i~~d by the n~wsp~per 
a registration of eighty-fiv:e students-" the headhnes and c_ome to look 1:1pon our, t1m~ 
largest of any ceramic scp-ool in the United' as the.very worst the world bas'ever known;· 

. States. The State of New' York is slow in if we insist upoil maghifying the, so-called 
su.pplying its. need, and the work is someAo crime-wave of the pteseht without any re .. 

. what handicapped by its close quarters and gard for the proper perspective reaching 
by want of funds to supply teachers.· through years of history, no good can come 
.. We confess to some surprise. at the pOptt·· to us. , We shall lose out by such ~ vision. 
.tar ,demand for graduates from this school. The hopeful'spirit of optimism prompting . 
Ceramic engineering is progressing rapidly Ameticartcitizen.s to fiU, the future with 
arid,Jhe demand is growing. From Canada' the higher ideals and e~abling them to work 
to Mexico calls, for graduates t~ fill impor- for those ideals is the only thing .that 'can 
tant engineering and teaching positions' are carry us safely'through present crtse.s. 
coming in at the rate of one a week; and with ' 
betw~en fifty and sixty applications ftow in, Many Problems President Davis referred 
hand the school has but six men with which , to the perplexing proQlems confrohtingAI~ 
to fill the orders. fred University, (one of the largest of which 

'Several letters read by Professor Binns is that of standardization and the conditions 
show that the Alfred ceramic is·regarded as: required of a standard college .. We could 

T authority upori all questions pertaining to not catch all the data he .gave,' and trust that 
ceramic engineering. he will furnish it to our' readers in due 

Sweet "Mustard" When Paul Titsworth 
was calied for his part in the banquet he 
said that he had' been requested to 'bring' 
the mustard. He described mustard as "yel
low, hot and stingy", and he had no, desire 
to be anyone of these. . 
, He did esteem it an honor to follow Prof. 
A .. B. Kenyon as dean of Alfred College. 
The . excellent qualities of Dean Kenyon had 
long been worked into the very. fiber of the 
$chool. . . .... 

Brother T.itsworth made an' excellent plea 
for measures that would bring more real 
joy into work. He would . 'make . education 
service to to help young people expres,s them-. 
seives'insothetiatural way. He would like to 
~emore creative 'work, lik~ that o-f '~eram-

.. . 
'"; \, . 

time. As we understand· it, some $75,000' is 
the sum still lacking to secure the' $IOO,OOO 

'offered to Alfred from the Rockefeller Fund. 
To secure this great gift Alfred had ~o 

'raise $200,,900 within a certain time. I 
believe October I is the limit.· . 

A loyal alumni fills· the President with 
,hope.' . 

1 . 

Orra ~. Rogers. supplemented the Presi
dent's statements. He thinks this is the 
biggest job Alfred has ,everundertaken.~e " 

I said: , "I f every one of' the oile hundred and 
'fifty present tonight would find five friends 
to give $I~, each the thing would be done." 

. Senator ,Gibbs·, of Albariy~. was the la~t 
speaker.. 'He tried 'in: few wijids to' supple .. 

, . 
.. ~ , , t . ' ' 
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ment . all, 'the ,speeches, and' pro~i~ed to do 
what 4e' coul4 to secure' an appropriatiorl 
'from the, State for' the School of Ceramics. 

a~d' the aSsurance of ~ fi~l tri~ph '~f the 
. klngdo~ of God. ., \. 

, ~ome have, called' the resurrebtion the 
".Glbralter, of the Christian's faith". We 

Ephrata Cloister"Souvenir 'Rev.' S. G. Zer- wo~der if all wJ:to profe~s to love the Lord 
' fass. of .the' German 'Seventh ~y Baptists' reahz~ how much' it means' by" way of con: 
has Issued an attractive souvenir and histori- firmatu?n' of. ~11 the claims of the. ·gospel. 
cal . book o,~ eighty-four p~es, paper cover, What If Christ ha~ not risen? Paulsays 
entttled .Ephrata ClOIster Souvenir". our faith would ~e vain,' and' our preaching, 
Brother ,Zerfass is a well-known teacher of would ~ useless If Christ be not risen. " 
public schools in Pennsylvania, and 'a minis- ,He is ,'risen indeed! hence all' his claims' 

. t~~ of the German. Seventh, .Day Baptists, are fully confirmed. Did he claim to . be 
. ltvrngon the old, CI~lster premls~s, at Ephra- the Son qf God? Paul says he' was declare.1 

tel, Pa. to be such. with power "by his resurrection 
The book contains sketches of important from the dead". Paul made the risen Christ 

persons' connected 'with the history of that the. clim~~ of all his preaching. ' With the 
~~ple; statements' of their faith and prac- apostles It was the central doctrine of Chris-
tlces; a record of one of America's oldest' ~ianity. c , ' 

communitie~; about'seventy half-tone cttts to' ,Nothing',could 'be more appropriate than;, 
illustrate what is. printed, and has an index t~e placing of ~ster', in the springtime 
which makes. reference to the topics ail east when aU nature Isrenewi~ its ''life and)' 
matt~r. ,,'.. . ~ ,.' " . ,'. happy ~ummer days are approaching., Who 

It IS sold at. the ClOIster for $1.50 and WIll can estnnat~ the value. of . a special tim~ set 
be sent by·matl-for:$I.60. , '. apart for all the Christian world to center its 

, ., thoughts upon the resurrection of Christ and 
"The Lord ia Riaen Indeeel" We can hardly what it means to believers? "'" " 
God's "AIDeD" to the Goapel, imagine the joy 

that ~ooded the souls of the disciples when T~e "Recorder" is Miss Elizabeth F.' 
they realized that thei,r crucified Lord had Like Personal .Letten Randolph, an' Al-
,risen from the tomb .. They had 'witnessed fred. Serpinary student who has. been taking 
tJIe tragic' scenes on Calvary, and at the speCIal' work in Oberlin College since last 
close of the third day they were still in doupt 'fall, and, whose article' appears; on another 
as to the outcome of their Master's life- 'page of this issue, tells the editor, how much' 
work. From ,eyery h~an standpoint· it she prizes 'he'r den, omi, national paper bTth.i .'" 
seemed that. tnelr., hopes . had been blasted h h b ' , 
and that their enemies had secured a com- s e' as ecol11e a temporary lone Sab th-
plete triumph. ' As yet they had s~rcely keeper~ We know sne will' pardon Ui/ for 
had time to . think' 6f his promises to rise' f~l~~~~i~ ,a part of her ~ersonal le.tt~r, as-' 
from the dead; aud, filled with fear for . I ' 

their ~wn .s~fety, th~y were keeping- them- . I have always ... ~njoyW tJ:te RECORDER' bat. 
selves In hIdIng behind closed' doors . It has meant· more to me thIS year than ever , 

All t h·'" - .:. \. b.efore. I. have not seen any of, our ,people ' 
a once t ere· ~?mes a mes~e~~r w~th s~n~e, cbrrung here. last fall. But the weekly. 

the announcement: The Lord IS "rIsen In-' VISIts of the REq)RDER have been' just )ike a,' 
deed and hath appeared unto Simon." Bow ?ozen or m?re personal letters all in one; and 
changed was the outlook! What a flood' of It has furnIshed food ~o.~· thought on many ~ 
light must have ·come in as from day to day lSabbat~ Day., I have JUs~, about t.en weeks 
th d . . . onger here. ,0ur graduabo~ exerCIses come, 
.ey po~ ered upon the bear~ng of thIS .May 25. Though I have enjoyed my school' 

resurrectIon fact upon all his teachings., If· work here very much indeed, it will seem 
the Lord was· risen it' could be nothing less good to ~etamong some .of our own ,people 
th~n God's acted. amen "to all Jesus had . once again. 
c1a1med for himself, and'the full assurance ==, ====.=, ============ 
that their 'Master's promises' would he ful- "We hav~ti~message to' a world of sin if 
filled. . ~~ can not tel~' of :a redeeming Christ." It 

This- resurre~tion had been' referred to IS the news the world wants,to hear. " It 
no le$s. t~n " ten", times.: by Christ ~ but until ,~eets the d~epest need, o~ the.' human 'sot,J~ 
~pw his discjples had not come to realize that and brings it" peace and satisfaction.---:.J .. ttJ~" '. 
It was to J:>e" the keystone· of <;:hristianfaith lones. . """ ".' " ",' " 
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, LEnER' FROM.AN OBERLIN STUDENT Oberlin College ,is' that a hearty welcome is ' 
DE~ . RECORDER READERS: • ... extended to individual~. of aU, classes 'and 

Ever since receiving .the :~IOO from the all races who' are zealous for the progress, 
committee' 'which has. in charge the scholar... ' of civiliZation, to meet here together and 
ships and f~llowship fund of Q1l,r' General contribute of their best for the . development , 

: Conference, I have felt that lowe a debt of the whole~ This school has had a wonder
of gratitude to all who are so generousl" ful and a unique history. It was established 
contr.ibuting to our Forward Movement and by men of ideals-in answer to prayer, and 

, ~ereby making this fund possible. It is a has very evidently been maintained by con
,genuine help to me in enabling me to devote secrated praying . Christians withthe faith to 
my time unreservedly to my scho01 work.' believe that their prayers" will' be answered. 
1. wish to 'take this' opportunity to thank ,Yet the religious atmosphere here is far 
you all for'your kind assistance. ' . from thaf of any mere mysticism. Rather· 
. ,Among the var,ious things which have' it approaches a conception arrived at from 

," \deeplyimp~essed rile 'here 'at Obedfn'-' have the outgrowth of the all~round: develop-
, been' many statements which in the main nient of man, intel1ect~l1y, and physi~lly as 
.. are· a repetition of facts and principles which well as spiritually, which ~emphasizes the im;.

our own leaders have called to our atten- portance of service .as well a~ worship. One 
tion~,' But the oftener we hear them and the ~n n!»t fail.to sense the' presence of God 
different angles from . which' they ,are ap- perm~ating this ~ins'titu~ion, and for that .' 

. proached, the greater is the significance that' r.eason one hes~tates to stand alone for', an 
!S a~ched to them. Among such,statements' ideal that s(i openly differs with the estab-
1~., on~ regarding the Sabbath" namely, that . lished customs lof the institution" as to dis
many leaders among those who observe Sun- ,regard their day of worship and aiso to re- ", 
day as' a day of 'worship do not m.ake any frain from taking part in activities that are 
~laim lor .it as ,a day 'of: rest in the sense planned for the. Seyent~ pay' and are' im-
1n whIch the BIbJ.e. Sa~bath was haIJ?wed. portant. for the all-round development of· 
In our class here ~n Old Testament/HIstory men and women but yet can. not be consis-

. ~e ~ ,w~re st~dying one of, the prophets in tently: indulged . in by . those who cluster 
whIch a bnef 'reference was made to the . around this day as the Sabbath all the ideals 
Sabbath. In answer to a question from one . that Jesus associated with it .. 
of the Sunday student~, the/ professor . But as one heeds the challenge of the ,in-
. poi~te~l . out t~a~ as it was observed by the stitution-"Individual,' contribute . of your· 
ChrIstians, ongInally at least, the first day best for the good of' the whole"-' . one finds 
of the week was not a. rest day except in many.ways in which to wor~ hand in hand' 
so far as the time which was spent in wor- with all around him. But for ine as a Sev-

. ship necessarily took them away from'their enth Day' Baptist this challenge has also' 
, . daily: tasks. But in th~ early church poth tlie mean~ that I must define for myself and· .for 
. Sabbath and the Lord s Day were· observed. others more ~lear1y than I have ever done 

H-e t.hen sh?wed the pflrt tha~ Constantine before our reasons for observing the Sev-. 
had In making the Sunday a umversal rest enth Day as the Sabbath. . Furthermore I 
,day, ,but said that it. was not until the time 'l1ave felt keenly the need that' these reasons 

.' of the Puritans that the Sabbath idea of be stated in the thought of the present day f 
_' the ,fourth Commandment' was· connected' in terms so fundamental 4nd SJ) broad and 
with,,!h~ Sunday. ' H; ~ated emphatically at the -same time so, ~indly that they Will 
t~at .tt IS an anachronIsm to try to re .. estab- '. cnmmand the attention 'of all who hear them. 
lish the Blue Laws which are still on the ~That t~en is that spec,ial contribution that 
statute books of New York.and other eastern we as Seventh.DayBaptlsts have to make to 
States. If the Sabbatarians who hold to the world? 'Is it not that we should hold 

. the'rest idea would 'be: logical, that rest, if before all mankind' the Sabbath ideal of' 
it ,is to be enforced at all and especially by.Jesus? As is so Clearly stated in one of our 
law, should be 01:1' the Seventh Day of the tracts, "the seventh" that is the last 'day of ' 
week. '.' It is ~ false notion to attach the Sab-. the week is the supreme time symbol of our 

.:bath, ~dea~:of the Bible with t~~ Sunday in . hcily ,religion and it is the one sacre{fIneans . 
,a~~mp!s.: to 'secure any_such legal' enact- '. of r~,~toring 'a~d l?reserving the '.Sa?ba!,h. idea' 
, m.en~s·. .. c' ,,' '. ,.,. • ~' .. ' . ' " '. • supported as 'It ·IS by. th~auth<?nty -of the 
,.One' <;>f the outstandIng characteristics oi' Bi~le·, and by· the authoritY· of the: life and' 

. \. 

.' 
~vening a~d, there was ~orriing." Itis"the' 

. great amb!t~on of. us all to pass frotn the', 
gloo~ and. darkness of the; uncertaihties into . 
the lIght of God's clear', day. .". I ' 

. .' ELIZABETH:' F. RANDOLPH • 
. ~ , 

teachirigs. ' oL Jesus.: ·We believe that the 
church ~nd the world. stand ill great need 
af t~e Sa~~ath of Chnst· as a means. of im-' 
partIng ~IvIne truth and bJessing, and never· 
more: so. than. at the present time.". The 
Sabbat;h ~~ a much ne.~ed ~e~ns of drawing 
the chIl~ren of the kIngdom Into closer inti~, 
.macy wIt~each . other , and with the Father. STUDENtS IN CHINA' DIVIDE .FOOD WrrH' 

.. After_ haVIng put fortll our very best effort .' .. STARVING COUNTRYMEN 
through' th~ week,. making use 'of the gifts N . fi '-.. 
God has, alread~ gIven us. to. accomplish all . ot· .satis e~ .. wit~ the raising of more 
.that we can, we com~ to him for rest,' re-'.. thalJ. $3,00.0 .wIth whIch to buy supplies for 
ne~ed s~rength an~ grace, God's beautiful,. sufferers In:. the five f~mine provi~es of' 
lovmg k~ndness that fills us with a new inner n?rthern ChIna,_ ,the stU;deilts of the U niver-' 

_ urge to go forward in each coming week SIty o~. Nanking petitioned .the university 
a,nd find our way' through all life's problems authonties to r<;duce materIally the foOd 
till at. length we n~d ourselves at one with ser~ed at the' student tables and turn the 
God, In that place which 'Christ has prepared saVIngs over to the famine Jund.' , 
. fo! us. . The observance of the day ap- :That saving amounted to $800 for the 
pOInted by G~ .as the Sabbath is one great first half of. th<: school year and brought the 
means by which we ~n testify to-o~rreadi- total contrIbution of .the. students up to 
~ess to follow ~t -tImes. whatever we be- $3,849-47 fo~ that penpd, ,as announced in 
~Ieve to. be tl).e WIll of God, in preference to a letter. fro~ Dr; ~. J. 'Bowen, President of 
personal deSIres 0:' co~mandmenJs of 'men. the Uy.tversIty, which has just been referred, 
Let us re~ember It w..as, Cbrist who.said on to the New:York headq~uarters of the Ameri
one occaSIon, "Full well do ye reject the' can C?mmIttee ~or ~hina, Famine Fund. 
conunandment. ?f, . God that. ye' may keep WhIle ~h~· pruver~lty o,f Nanking is the 
. your. own tradItIons." . ' largest Clinstlan UnIversity: in China, with' 
_ In anot~er class this s,me. problem. w.as an attendance ?f s.ome &:>0 students, the real 
presented. to nl~ from a stIll dIfferent angle. persoJ;1al d~rtvat1on .suffered willingly by 
"'Ie were.studYIng t~e'first chapter of Gene- the students ,IS ~ppare!1t when the low prices 

, SIS as sourc~ materIal for sermons and our of food stufft In ChIna are taken into ac-
professor, sa14. that the. text which especially count.' . , , . ' • . 
app~led t? hi~.was. on~ that was repeated Each student at the university pays only 
SIX tl~es ~n thIS ~ne .chapter and had been about $3·50 a month fo~ board, which cov- . 
call~d to hIS atten~Ion by F. B. M yer, name- ers . not, only the Cl;ctual cost -of food,. . but 
ly, And the ~;erung and ~he morning were . of, .servlce . and maIntenance as well. The' 
the ~ day. . , saVIng was Oflt of the food alone .. 

"Man's d~y," ~e said,. "begins with 'night And $800 buys. a lot. ~f foo~ in China~ 
a~d ends WIth nIgh!, but God's day began where f?r three cents contributed. here to 

· With darkness an~ ends In,,light. Out of the fam.Ine fund the lif~ of one person in 
~hao~, and confUSIon God brought life and the famIne scourged regIon of North China 

, hght. . ". ca~ be saved for ?-' day. ~ It was $800' in 
, Just then· the bell ,rang and our recitation C:hInese currency, of course, that the N an- ' 
came to'a close ... But as I followed this . kll~g stttde~ts. turned over to the Famin! #' 

thought throu&,h'ln my own mind it. seemed. Fund ~y st~ntIng ,themselves·. And at cur-
· to att~ch a stII,1 greater significance to the rent . p~lces In .theIr couI?-tty t~t money' wHl 
.' crowrungdaJ." of all,. the Sabbat~. oil which buy thIrteen tons of mIllet, or twenty ~to .s 
· day ~od ~nIs~ed hIS. work·· which -he had, of. sweet pota~oes, 9r five thousatls:l/pounds 
.' jade, ,an~ he rested. on the, seventh day' of. nlea~, or eIght thousand pounds of fish.' 
: rom all hIS work which he had made. -;rAnd ~Fam~ne Fund. .. . \ 
~~? . blessed th~ sevent~· day and hallowed 
,1: ,A;s we"t~nk of thIS' day as a "visible' 

.. ~~n of the behever:sresti!1 the living ,God" 
." . Y w~ tl0t "also think of 'It as a symbol of 
the eternall~feand lightwith God' that is: to' 
crown all ltfe's'efforts~'~And' there was 

• 

Th~ Bibl~, 'Yhen int.elligently studi~da~d 
und~rstood In tts true meaning,:-providesthe' , 
tru~ andadequ~te so~it!i?n'for1:~e problents " 
whic~ no~ disturb ciVIltzed.s~le,tY.~Ever-
ett P. Wheeler. . ..... -; ,i': . , , " ' . . .. 
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Madboro '(~)O,.t~~) 

", THECOMMISSION'SP!GE 
, Fouke. " . 
First Brookfield (~) 
First Hebron 
'Portville (0) 

" •• J. 

EVERY CHURCH IN LINE 
EVERY MEMBER, SUPPORTING 

.. 

,\ . : 

-....,--,--
" (1) Churches which' have,.paid 'tti'fAlr full 

quota, on the basis of, ten d91lars per member, 
~for the Conference, year 1919-1'20. ' " 

(lh) Churches which have paid one-halt their 
'quota' for the Conference year 1919-1920. ' 

(1) (2) Churches which have paid their full . 
quota for the two Conferellce years beghming 
July 1, 1919, and el,lding July 1. 1921. ' 
. (~) Ph) Churches which have paid half their 

, quota for each of the first two CQnference years 
, ,', of our Forward Movement;eriding July 1, 19:'.1, 

Qr :for the calendar year 1920, 

, THE SABBATH CAUSE IN DETROIT 
i'"' . ' ROBERT B, ST. CLAIR 

: In, addition to the efforts put forth by \ 
, the 'Seventh Day Baptist people' in Detroit, 
Mich., there haye been a number of other 
~ery earnest Sabbatarians holding services , 
in the various sections of the city. 

"Without me ye can do nothing/' , , 
, f~Lo,· I am 'lIJith you always, even unlo tM 

The Seventh Day Adventists, under the 
leadership of Evangelist J. W. McComas, 
have Just closed a mo~t 'successful taber
nacle effort at.lVlack and, Rhons avenues. 

, end' of the world." J 

• 

, ,) 

• 

ROLL OF HONOR, 
North Loup' «() (~) 
Battle Creek (1) (~) . ' 

'Hammond (1) (2) \ f, ' 

, Second Westerly (1) 
Independence (1) 

,-Plainfield '( 1) ,(.~ ) 
./ 

, . New York City (1) (~) 
Salem (1)·' 
Dodge Center (1) , 
Waterford (1) (0) 
Verona (1)~,(.0) .,' 

" Riverside' (1) (~) " . 
lVIilton Junction (~) (~). 
Pawcatuck (~) 
Milton (0') , 

,Los Angeles (~) (~) 
Chicago (I) (0) . 

," Piscataway t ( ~ ) (I~), 
Welton (I), '. ' '\ 

'. ~ Farina (1) 
. Boulder ,(~) 

I- ,:. .. , 

v ' 

. ;". 

, ' 

Lost Creek (I)' (74) 
Nortonville (I) , 
,First Alfred (~) 

.,'DeRuyter (1)'\ ' 
" 'Sollthampton ..... ' 
, ,,"o/est 'gdmeston ,(:0), 
. Seco~d Brookfield (~) 
16ittle Genesee 

, .. 

" , . ' , ' 

:\ " 

,", .. 

.~ .:.". ' ' 

'Elder, M tComas is an evangelist' of ,pr(j)~ 
flounced power and tact. , Nightly, ,large 
throngs attended the services' and on Sunday 
night,s, the tabernacle was filled to overflow
ing., Thenles which attracted wide-spread, 
attention such' as "Sir, Oliver Lodge and 
Spiritualism",' "The Ouija Board", "Health 
Reform", "\iVho· Changed' the Sabbath?" 
were widely announced. ,An able corps of 
devoted workers aided in the serVices and 

~: ,.",. 

.," large choirs, especially on Sunday nights. 
'rendered beautiful musical selections. A 
number of booklets dealing on many phases' 
of "the Advent ines~ge wtere 'sold from ' 

'night to night. Evangelist McComas and 
"", '. all other lovers of the Sabbath, cause, in-

!',." eluding the Seventh Day Baptists, rejoiced 
'at th~ number of new ,Sabbath-keepers, an 
even .half a hundred, who were baptized by 

. the evangelist in the 'First Baptist church 

. . ,. .. 
I, 

'c' .' \ on' Sabbath, February 26. 

I 
" 

" ' , THE SAINT~ -OF CliRIST 
'The Glurch of God and'Saints of Christ, 

, '::i'. 'Sabbath-keepi~ orgat1.itzation of about 
"40,&>0' throughout th~ country, are' holding 
'interesting' services in. a hall at ,Catherine,' 

" and, Rivard streets. Elders ~Kelly and' 
Branch attended -the service on the last Sab
bath, in' Janllary~ A n~ber of,additio~s 
are taking place' at this· hall, lJnder th~ lead
,ership of Elder" Isaiah Wilson. 

• ',~ • l "'. ". '6 • 

, , 'THE SABBATH RECORDER ,: . 
This,p~()J)le', spfu~g:,up in the' year 18g6, tea.ching ~a~ th~smis~ion is q~it~'sinUlar :to" 

through the 'efforts of, the late Bishop that obtaInIng In other ,Pentecostal missions 
Croudy, who -is also ha~led, by the members ' with t~e exception of the ~ab6ath. 'Mrs: . 
of the church, as _ a prophet" of God. The Walls, with many other Pentecostal leaders, 
mem~ers are very zealous in their, religious believes in and teaches that Jesus is the 

, devo~lons ,and have ever extended, a most ,'name of ,the ~ather,. Son and H~ly Ghost, 
cord tal_ welcome to any of the Seventh Day and, baptizes In, the name of Jesus on1y"~ 
Baptist mini~ters, .inviting, them to the 'pul- That o~e spea~~ In ~'tong:ues"when the Holy' 

,pit and also e:,t~nding the privilege of pub- Ghos!t- ~s receIved IS constantly pr?c1aimed~ 
tieIy addressIng, the cong~~gation. The. and qUIte "often' people are" seen. I~Ing ,upon 
noon..:day meal, o~ Sabbath, - IS also one to the floor, under the ·power , as It IS termed. 
which ,theyare,w~l~ome, and everything is The members ar~ ~rne~t, dev.Qut people aD:d 
done to make the VISItors feel.at home. " are earnestlystnvIng to, make' heaven theIr 

The Sabbath morning testimony meet- home. 
ing is a great event. Some' times half a THE CHURCH OF THE LIVING' GOD 

dozen or more are upon their feet at one :. This ~hurch is ho1ding meetings on Camer
and the s~e, tim~, awaiting opportunity to, on .Avenue! under the leadership of Mrs. 
,tell of the Lord s . goodness. N early all SmIth. It IS of the Sabbatarian order also. 
affirm that the testimony of Jesus is the Penteco~tal, but· differs.' from Mrs. Wall's 
spirit of' prqphe.cy arid God is' publicly 'mission in that'baptismisinthe'name'of the 
thanked for the glft of the proj>het (WilliaPl Father, Son and Holy Ghost. ' Its work is" 
L. Croudy) who led his people out of law l~rgely among the .col,or~d people' of . the' : 
violation into the way of commandment- ,CIty. 
keeping., In. one of ~he songs rendered by 'We n~ed' a Seventh Day Methodist a 
theIr well-trained choir, reference is made to Se~enth ~y Presbyterian, a Seventh Day ~ 
the gre~t pow~r ,poss~ss~d by "Prophet· EPISCOp~, and .a ,Seventh Day Lutheran 
Croudy. It appea~s that upon one 'occasion church In Detrolt,_and -then we 'will begin 
he stretched forth his hand and rebuked the to b.~ able to cope w~~hour Sunday churches .. 
waters arid the waters· receded, and baptism Senously, .though, it takes all kinds of peo
proceeded~ Great emphasis is laid upOQ. the pIe t? n1a~e a world, and our Sevent\1' Day 
·necessity of being united with the Church of BaptIst Chu.rch of' God members rej oice in 
God and Saints of Christ hecause it is the the prosperIty of all these ,other Seventh 
Remnant Church and has within its midst Day ch~rches, and are, ever ready to ',help 
the spirit of prophecy. The, writings of them, . or to sen~', them' Sabbath-keepers, if 
the propnetare alleged to be inspired and we thInk they wIll be better' satisfied in one 
a beIiefi~. his writi?gsiS a te.st of chur~ch' of their folds instead of ours. Many souls 
membershIp. To reJe~t them, l,S to give up would be lost to the Sabbath if belief 'was 
pre~ent tri!th~ and to Jpse'one's hope of sal- necessary in our teaching,or in Seventh. 
vahon. ,.TIthlng, foot-washing and other. "Day Adventist or other Sabbatarian church ' 
cerem?nIeS are practiced by this people' who ,doctrines, so a variety of Seventh Day 
proclaIm ~' Savior ne~r at hand. ,churche~ to choose from appears to be a, 

PENTECOSTAL SABBATARIANS ' g?od thIng, 'and Seventh Day ~aptists," as 
The Pentecostal Church of God,: located pI?n~ers. of ,Sabbath Reform in America, .' 

on Third ,Avenue, near "Abbott Street', is rejOIce In people coming to the Sabbath, 
under , the \ leadership '0£ Mrs. 'Elizabeth' wh~ther they become one of us or- not: We ", , 
\ValIs,' Her experience was published in -belIeve in Ecclesiastes 12:' i3, 14-

the RECORDER several months ago, and our 
people will be, interested' to know that the 
work is "onward'" at this mission. The· 
Sunday school is a thing of the, past; a Sab
bath .school h:avirtg··taken its. place. . The 
ifelp'tng Hand' quarterlies are in use, arid 
the.attendance is gratifyi!1g. 1'3' early thirty 
persons ha.,ve been converted to the· Sabbath 
of the .~?rd~ .s~Jl1e of whom have go~e, to 
other CIties, to' spread' the good news.' The 

• 

An old lady, zealous as a soul' winner ': ' ' 
hut .quite nea!sighted, one -day spoke to, a ' 
wooden. man I~ front of a, 'cigar store, and 
offered a tract. A church member who saw 
the -in~ident ~tarted, to. arinoy the old laQy. 
about It" when she rephed: ' , 

~'I ·wouldrathet talk-to' a wooden man 
~bout Ctt..rist than be a wooden Christian and' - . 
never talk to any onel"~injs~,Busi,.ess.· 

. ' , "', 
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'PASSING.OF THE. OLD WOODVILLE (R.I.) It w~s built on.a.lot of hlnd ftontingon 
'CHURCH"HOUSE ). the Richmond HOllkinton highway. adjacent 

., HISTORICAL SKETCH FROM THE WESTERLY' to the Woodville railway statioI)..' FT~e mnd 
,SUN,' " was deeded D~cember 9, 1848, by ones .G. 

Another historic landmark py ";'ay of old Wilbur "for the. good w!ll be ~o~e. to, t~e 
New England rural churches is about. to ,church and the cause of pIety, to Jessie WIl
pass,'out of existence in the sale. of .theedi- , ,~ur, Jr., trea.sur~r of the Seven!h J?ay Bap

, , fice and of, the property upon whIch It stands . !ISt chur,;h of RIchm?nd and his successors 
of the Seventh Day Baptist church at W ood- In office., , ' . ' 
ville .. ' . . , .~. F~r 'over t,wet;tty years follOWIng the~rec-

" 'The church' society which' for a time held, tion .and d~dIcat1on. of the new, st~ucture the 
its services in private homes and' in the' church enJoy~d enlarged pro~pertty a~d. be
district schoolhouses was organized J anu- ~ome a very Important f~rce In the Fehgtous 
,ary 19, 1843, and became known as ','the Inte:ests of the comm~ty and .state •. ' 
Seventh Day Baptist Church in Richmond". . SInce then, howe~er;ltbecCl;me sertously, 
It was the' fifth Seventh Day Baptist church, affecte.d b~ the manx changes. In the. manu- , 
to ~ve been established f in Rhode Island,', factu~lng Inter~sts In. W?odvI.lle . ~hlch, has 
while the parent· church at Newport, organ- f now, In cOI?partson WIth Its afo!,etIme flum.
ized in 1671, was the first Sabbatarian church' ber of reSIdents bec0n:t~ well-rugh depopu-, 
in America. . late d.... 

The' council called to organize _the Rich- ,~r?m up\vards of runety members .I!1 the 
mond chutch convened at a schoolliouse near 60s It h~d, react:ed. a roll-call ,on Aprtl 10, 

, what ,was then known as "Sharinock Mills". 1876, of only ~hirty-thr.ee .m~mbers.Then, 
The rqembers Qf the council from the Fi~sf came renewed .gro~t~ un!tl In M~y, 1881, 
Hopkinton, Church . were Deacons DanIel the c~urch agaIn reJ olced In an actIv~ mem
Lewis, Luke Crandall, William Potter and bers~lp of forty. " . "', . 
Elder Daniel Coon" and those present from, ,Slnce t.hen al~ t?anuf~ct?nng ~ndustry 
the second Seventh Day Baptist church, Dea- ~t WoodvIlle has ceased WIth .the res~lt that 
cons Isaac .Bl,1rdick, Joseph Spicer and EI~er In c.onsequence of. remQvals, death and ex-

. John· Greene. The· sermon was pr~ched cl,;!sIQns ther~ are In S.Q .f3:r as can be ascer-
by Rey. DaruelCoon, who based hIS re- tatned .but eIgh.t survI~ng members. . . 
marks on Ephesians, second chapter. The . Durll1g the eIghty-nIne years. of the. active . 
church was duly organized and later reCQg- ·hlstory ~f th~ c~urch ·f!om ,1843' to' Its last 
nized as a separate branch of the' denomin-' recorded b~sInessmeetlllP' held Septem~r 
ation by Rev. Mr. 'Coon whO' gave the hand I II, 18g6, It was served .by the follOWlng 
of fellQwship to the church, and its first ~amed pastors :~everends SolomoJ1" c:arpen
pastor, Elder Solomon Carpenter. ter, John 'Greene, Sherman So GT1~wold, 

At a meeting held December 12, 1847, the ,Henry Clark~ Joseph vy .. Mortoft, LIQbens. 
church a90 pted a new covenant .. The church M. Cottrell, Forbes. D., Beebe,. Herbert Bab
at. that'time had sixty-three members, thirty- .~ock and Horace StIlJnl,an .. WIth, but a short 
three male and thirty female. It was then· Interval Elder Hor~ce Stlliman s J?astQrate 
in a deeply" spiritual condition and new extended pver.a pertod o~ nearly thtrty-four 

,members were being' added at nearly every . years. . .. . . '. . 
communion.·1 

. Durl~ Its hlS~Qry members dismIssed 
The congregation: had outgrown the ac- . from thts church are understopd to have be-" 

cQmmodation afforded by. either private come ?o. scattered a~ to have subsequently .. 
homes Qr schoolhouse and tho,. n~ed of a s~led In eleven dl~erent States of the 

, church ho$e seemed itnperative. U mon. ; . . . , 
It was' at this juncture of ~he chur£h his~ Among tqe constItuents a~ earher mem-

. tory that 'Dani~l, Nathan and Henrv, the bers were: Deacon Welcome Prosser!Ma- .' 
three Saunders brothers came frQm . Potter thew.Potter, Jonathan Potter, Nathamel H. 
Hill in the town of Westerly and . established Wilcox, Williain ~. HJ.lnt, J em~maPross~r t ' 

themselves in business,. that ofinanufactur- Mary .Potter, .Ruhannah Potter, Mary WII-, , 
ingmachinery.· It was while they wer.e here. cox, J<?anna Hunt, Isaac Potter,. Abel'T~n~ 
and largely thrQugh the~r effort and en- ner,Plerce Handell, Horace Greene, .. ElIas 
cOitragement that the neat and, well-built : Ta.1l!1~r, Stephen l\rmstro~~ .Geo~ge .T. 

. house'. was erected. . "CollIns, Joseph·, ,Splcer" .James . Babc~k)" 
, " 

r • - ..... . '" 
. " 
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,'Alffed JCollins,~ Jes:se Wilber" Nathan B: enth Day BaptistChurchof,Ashaway ~. 
'Pa1me~,Natha~oM. Burdick; Jason Burdick~' now locatedat Dodge' Center; M~n.n.",About 
. George::Ray ~~ne, ~arah,E. Prosser~. Abey "six years 'ago the Sunday sc~qQr was, re- • 
A· Saund~rs; Abbey Geer, Wealthy Kenyon, sumed by Mrs. Mary E.' Wilbur" Mrs. Wal
Bercheba,Larkin, 'Matilda LarkUt, .Nancy ton and· Miss Jefmie Sisson which co~tinued 
Wi!cox,Prudenc~ M. Greene, Ayis ~A. Col-' through 'that summer 'only. . 
lins, Martha Jane Wilber, 'Lucy A. Carr, Those who supplied the pulpit on Sunday 
Hannah Palmer, .Lucy Kenyon,-Mary L. between 1900 and 1907 wer.e Reverends'T. 
Wilber, ·Elizabeth Greene and Mary E. B~b- Ht'Root, Eric I. Lindh, 'E. A. Lewis (de
cock.' , ceased), Daniel Davis (deceased), Warren 

Among the first 'of the constituent mem- Dawley, 'L. F. Randolph (deceased), E. P. 
,bers·of. the . Seventh Day Baptist church of Mathewson, H.L. Harrington, B. G. Board
RicQrnQnd to be di~missed\and whO' later left man' and ClaytQn A~ Burdick, D. D. '. 
as piQneers in the ,west 'were peacon Nathan While the' eight, remaining members ,are 
·Burdick and his 'wife and family of several widely scattered and but one of, the'· trus~ 
sons' and daughters who settled in, Minne- . tees is living the church a~ a society has not 
sota in 1858. : . .. yet been formally dissolved. • . ' 

Follow~ng' its recognition, January '19~ " The prQperty. was sold by the late NElt~n 
1843, the. minutes of the business m~etings . Wilbur, whO' claimed to be, the sole su'rviving 
of the church from that time to December heir to the land on which'· the .. chll:rch stands, 
12, 1847, ap~r to. be missing .. Horace to Arthur Roberts, whO' prQPoses to e~ther 
Green was clerk of the church at 'that time. move the building' or raze it and utilize the 
. At the annual meeting of the society h~ld lumber. in building structures on hi~ estate 
'May 3," I88g, it ~as voted tp,at the church about a mile and a- half distant. !Mr ~ Wilbur 
discontinue weekly services, and hold quar-' disposed of the church property. but" a short 
terly services cQmmencing the first Sabbath time before. his death. ' 
in August., It was also voted that the clerk ' 
should give letters' to :all, members in good. THREE .CHOICES 'FOR CHINA FAMINE. ViC-
sta~ding 'when requested. , ' 

, BY:VQte the.follow'ing persons were elected . TIMS-MONEY? A MIRACLE? 
" 'trustees to "look ·after the churc~ building',' :. OR DEAra?' 

George T. Collins, Horace S~illman and . In the famine districts of .. N orth China,' 
Nathan A. Collins. ,Of the' number Mr. Q~e of three things_must happen, ~and. that 
Collins alone. survives. within a very short time. " ' 

The'last meeting regular or Sabbath Day The missionaries and relief' workers must 

, , .. 

• 

.service 4eld in the 'church was a me~ting 'be supplied with much larger funds than 
held September II,' 18g6, when Nathan G. have yet been available; or they' m4st, by 

iCollinswas voted clerk, Herbert L. Still- some means be enabled to duplicatethe'mira
man. treasurer and G. T.,. Collins, . HQrace ele of the loaves all;d fishes,. or mi~lions. of 
Stillman and N. A~ Collins~ trustees. human beings ~ust be allowed ~o die 'miser .. ,.' 

After its doors, had remained closed 'to ably· for want of food; '.. . , . , 
religious worship" f~r over four years . the Describing the si4tation in a single",dis" 
trustees . granted' permission -for its use as trict in the vicinity of. rsinanfu, a ~Qrres- , 

. a Sunday school and fot Sunday preaching pondent for the American. Committee for 
/. . services. . . . Chirut· Famine Fund say's:' , / . 

The . Sunday school was organized' De- "Although th~re is, an estimated total of 
cember I6, ~goo~With. the late Richmond 2,500,000 people in a famine condition of 
RileYI . of Alton, . superint~rtdent, Horace greater or less degree, funds allocated by 
Riley assistant superintendent cLll;d Arthur~. '. the loCal committee are only 'stlffi'cient to, 
Collins secretary and treasurer. BQth Sun- take care of 12,000 people." . \ .. ' / . 

, day .schoQI and preaching servi~es were kept . One dollar per. person per month--:--less 
. up regularly to' 'DeCembe~ 22, 1907. . '. than' it costs', the average American to Jiv,:e 

No preaching service has; as understood ' for a day t ~urely America, with itsgr.eat 
been held in, the church, within seven years. abundance, need not allow atl1persol!' in

,The last pastor to preach in it was Rev. China·toperish!-China Famine FUMj Bwle 
. 'Mr. Van Hom of the First Hopkinton Sev.. House, Ne'lv York' City. '. ." .' 

\ 
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'" (Eling) w~om' we hoped 'w:ouldcom~' out 

,'"MISSIONS ~I SABBATH '.' and teach school. " ' 

_ .. ' . , .... . ..... 

- ,RJDV. \ JaDWIN SHAW'. pLlINI'IELD, N. J. 
. ContrlbutlDI' Editor 

I -

LETIER FROM CHINA 

'He was very courteous but ~adeno' prom
ises. , However he said so.mething about "no 
people oughtC to suffer 'because of, our drib
bling little work", meaning I think, "your ' 
dribbling little work'~. ' 'His wife had, been 
in before he came. She also had mentioned 
the "Dead \Baptists" ,and the, "Live, ;M:etho-

DEAR RECORDER READERS: dists" in a little talk about her early experi-
,Time for my letter'to you is over due, and ence. 'She had been .the daugqter, -of a 

yet I have been wanting to ,write. ' Baptist I believe, but joined the ¥ethodists. 
"" _. 'Prayers for the' nurses and helpers is just We need a school,' a good school and a 

over. Mr.Sih-Ding Zau, the son, of our foreign teacher, for both boys and 'girls, a 
Shanghai evangelist, has, b~en teaching all 'man teacher as well, asa woman teacher. 
of -us, nurses, helper and doctors, how to W e ne~d a church building inside Lieu-oo. 
sing by note. He,has been a patient out' here , There is no church building at all. The 
for over a yectr. He has been- very ill with 40spital is outside'the town a~d services are 
ttlbeTq.1losis~ but is well on- the way ·to re- held in the waiting room. We would reach 
covery now,. , Perhaps' he will teach the more' people ,if the church was in town,' I 
church members' after ,he h~s taught us. think. . 
Maybe it will be a help for building up a!ld I am not teaching at, all now, e;x:cepting 
'strengthening our ,church. " ", 'one nurse a feW-minutes. The hospital 
" It seems too bad, for the time and effort needs much of our time and if we had a good, 
spent here that the church should be.so few. teacher here it wou.ld be, better for tis not' 
in 'numbers. Of the, thirty' members, only to teach. / 
ten are in Liea-oo. ,Of these'ten, three. are It is rainirig nearly every day. ' Few out-, 
in one family, two 'each in two other fam- patients in bad weather,,'o~y one t~day;and 
ilies., ' : . , two or .three yesterday. Ther~ are thirteen 

-. ' 'This is discouraging when ope con~iders in-patients' in the hospital now and another 
, , the fact that about eighteen milesJrom here, 'is expected tomorrow. Our hospital is now 
. at ,Tai-tsung, a lown 'of about the same size, a general hospital. The men's ward is al
, . the Episcopal church has a memb/ership of 'ways full. The· women ' are' more timid 

over two hundred. ,At Loo-ti, a prace small- about coming. They still, believe horrible 
, ,er than this, about seven miles hi the oppo- 'tales about the foreigners cutting out hearts 

site direction the Methodists have, a mem-' 'and eyes and making 'medicine out of them.' 
her-ship of over one hundred. At neither There are three women .in the hospital .and 
place is'there a' foreign missionary. OBly one child. Another woman is coming tom or-
41 n;tti:ve evangelist or pastor, who is super- row-all the ,rest are men. ' 

, intended' by occasional visits from a f~reign 'We, as a denomination, have been asked 
-~ missionary from Shanghai Of Soochow~ , to join with other denominations in having' 

, ,I was' in Shanghai' about two weeks ago. a big medical ,college in Shangha,i. I've 
'While I· was there Rev. Mr. Hearn of written Brother Shaw about this. He wants 
the Methodist Church ndtified' Brothers Cro- to know more, definitely about, the, matter. 
foot and Da~is that they were going to start Miss Burdick will be able t.o teI1 him when 

, ·a chapel in Lieu-oo~ When Brother ero... . she gets there. She will ~nd out more 
.foot told me of it,' 1, said that I would like 'from -the Union Board' in America. I am 
toa~k him not to. ; Brother' Crofoot very hoping our de!lomination, wilr join. 
kindly came ~ith me to Rev. Mr. Hearn's ,'Some ~onths ag~ ~hen Rev. Mr .. McCra~_, 
home and I told Mr.' Hearn that I came the EpIscopal mISSIonary (statton~,d.1t;t 
to'ask hIm not to· start another mission in ~ Shanghai) ~topped here for dinner while 
Lieu~ooi as" the Seventh Day Baptist Mis... itinerating, (per wheel?,~rrow) he said 'the ' 
sionBoard' already had two, missionaries on ' best :meth~d of evangelizIng was, to send out 
the field and were ·hoping to put a man on ,native evangelists to the small towns and 
the: field' soo~. Also that we had a nUrse in villa:ges to' ~tart schoqls and pr~qch-. to 

, training in'America and a student in 'college teach ,~rtd· preach., ' ",'. " ' 
. .. . 
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,Pray for' ,us.. G.reater' than an~ material 

aid, :w.e ~~ed a reVIval, an, outpounng of the 
Holy·Spi~it. " , • ' 
, " ','" 'Your fellow work~r, 

" ,. . " '. :~. ',BESSIE BELLE SINCLAIR. 

haTe t9,hurry if she expected t~ get ,any .. 
br.~fast be~ore st~rting., '. " , 
Br~kfast was ,on time, and so W~,~ E1l1lly, 

but the d~nkeys were a good, (or a b~) 
'~lf hour,late, a~d when they\yere bro~~~t· 
up to the steps, Achmud was not With ' 
them.- Mahamud was there, in his red' feZ 

ACJfMUD blue cotton 'shirt,and' the white sheet like 
"Rem~ber, papa, that I 'am to. have Ach.. garment, gathered about his waist~th ,a, 

mud ~or'my'donkey boy/' said Emily ?un~.' rope, twirling his great stick, the'size ofa 
T~e paI"o/, was separatIng .. for the mg:ht shoe haIldle,rea4y to make room 7 for his 
sleep,goI~ to t.helr lux'-!nous. quarters at howadji~n the narrow, c~~'Y'ded street.' ,He 
Shepherd s ~tIal h~t~l In Cairo, prepa!a-- . was leading a ,large, whItIsh, rather, fierce
tpry to an ~r1y expedItIOn the next mor?Ing loo~ng dopkey for Mr. Hunt. " " 
\to the pyr~!ds, ~o!\ far fromM~phls. , ' Shikba, too, was t~ere, ~ith a ~, many 

"Achmud ?,' questIoned Mr. Hunt, 'yawn- colored sash about his waist, leadIng an old 
ing. ,"I am sure.'I don't know, one of those meek looking donkey which had won~ Mrs. 
little brown rascals from another, and I 'Hunt's confidence dur~ng the previous days 
don't believe you do, either, Mis~ Tourist." of sight-seeing. B~t 'Emily's donkey, a brisk 

"Oh, but papa-" Emily turned back to ' littleanimal,.had at' his', head ~ stranger,: a 
remonstrat;e . earnestly, "i~deed Achmud, is. much older and duller' looking guide,whQ ' 
very superior to others; he has been to the could not~it sQon appeared, speak: a word 
Mission school, and he is .eager about learn- of Eng~ish. .' .' ., , ',.' 
ing'thi~gs." " 'Mahamud"however;was a clever interpre~ 

"Is he i a ,Christian?." asked Emily's~ ter, and his story was,pr~seritly told of ~9W 
mother., ~ Achmud, 'pushing too carelessly against ,~ 

"N o! mamma ~ h(! 'seemed to ¥now about vicious donkey-not. one of thes~~, n~ 
Jesus In ~ w~y,even spoke of hIm ,as Lord by the 1?~rd of tHe P,fophet, no, bttt one't~~. 
J~sus, b~t thInks Lord Moh~mmed a very '\V(lS unk.Jlown,.in C~iro~ 4~~. ~een~v~~ly 
~u~h·,greater ,person. I can' see that he has ~icke~ -by the Qrute, all~ had had his ~~]~ 

: ,~ ~ecret, co~t~mpt f~r ,all who are not follow~ broken, ,beside~'beinghtirt in the side. ' " 
ers QJ. The Prophet. And when I sp()k~ And where ,vas Achmud?, It'was'because 
of the crucifixion ,he • a,ssured me that such 'he had to 'be taken. to 'his"fatlier's a'bode'that ' 
a thing' couid not have ,~appe~ed . .10, t~~ the, Iordshtp's 'donkeys '~e~ejust'~' '''I,~~#~'' 
prop~et; Allahwo~~ not have permIt~e~ It.; late, but Ham.~d" the ~9Y's f~th¢r, woUld 
~e .hstens t9 my go~pel story, put he Isn t, a serve the "F~~~Ja mees", a~d ~Q~14 be f~\1n~ 
,bIt Intereste~,~nd tn¢s ,to get me to tell hI~ to.have ~~ill in talkil!K to-t4e 4onk~y so a,s ,t9 ' 
about A~~;Ica Instead: ¥ ankee Doodle lalld quIcken hIS. s~eps. '.' '",' . , " 
he ,~alls .1t~: , .. .' " . ,But EmIly burst ~nto ~~s. '~y <?u lle~~, 

,Do not ,be dIs~ouraged, dear, ~ saId' the ,not ask me togo on a pICnIC,. , father," she 
mother; "you know t~e story they tell about, said; dabbing ather wet cheeks arid s'niffiitig, " 
a grain of·wheat living in a mumrpy~s dose~ "'whenpoor AchmuCi may b.e suffering ~Wz
fist for -t40usands of years; and then fructI.. fully, and maybe having no doctot;and,' 
fying ,under !4e sun ~nd shower. The story hurt ,in our service too.' You and mothet 
may not ,be true,' but it illustrates the very 'can go, bht 1 will get a pollcemanand:-go 'fe;>' 
precious truth, that God's word has within see what we can do ·for Achmud. - ,. , 
it th~ ger.m o~ life ;'plantitin this lad's heart, Evidently the i'F~anja.mees" hadn?t 1l1~~~ " 
noufl.sh 1~ W1t~, praye~, and you may hope a. stud~ofconventIonahty, ~.'as~hels ~c~ 
that It WIll sprIng to hfewh~n you are far tlced" 'In Egypt! The.upshot ,.,as the'eX:-
away." '.' pedition had to be postponed.' ,Emily' ina' , 

Emily went to b~d, and dreamed that she 'good humor her father found'hard~o 'th'W~rt~, 
ha9 been a mummy for thousands of years, but Emily in tears he made no eff()rt to'-1;, 
and t~at Achmudwas ~houting to her to ,get withstand~And hinTing giy~nup ·his.d~Y:~ C,.L 

up out of that old case,and.ride his donkey. sight-seeing, Mt .. Hunt ,pr()cee~ed',~~;-ljl~" 
As a m.atter of fact, her. father was calling bushiess~Iike way to loo~ afte~ the' :l:tu~ , 
loudly-at her locked,; door' that' she would' boy~ < ' ,',,:: 
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-One'sightof Hamid's quarters convinced '. "The lion pid notkno~ what'tolnake of .'. '., 
th~'#~riCan that it was no place to·get. this white animal (he had riever'seena white' 
'well in; 'and so, by the note of a1#46rity in man before), who neither ran,btif' stood still 
"his v9ice, and . the. color of gold' in his and looked' him in the eye; and after a few 
p~et, Mr. Hunt soon had Achmud in the minutes he'took fright"and turning his great 
hospital connected with the Americatt, mis- body around he' trotted off through the 
sian work. To the ,boy himself, now fever~ jungle."." ! . . 

ish and suffering, th~ white ward, the exqui- The nurse, paused and g~nce~ ~t A~. 
sit~, cleanlines.s, the gentle haridli.ng~ ~e cool ,mud; the: lad s. dark eyes ~~~e Shi~n~~ I 

. , dnnks' the kind words made him thInk of must not tell hIm such thrillIng ston~s, she 
the P~radise his Koran promised to the said to herself with a smile. Then Achmud 
, faithful. '. " asked, very eagerly, "What make white man 

And why should this howadji, and his 0 stand betwee~?". '. . 
'ladies care for a poor boy kicked, by a don- .The ~urse suddenly reah~ed that tI;is 'Yas 
key?" The things was unheard of; it was a very Impo~nt moment ~n the bo~ s ,life, 
like a dream. . Emily and her mother came and she heSItated l~ng e}lQugh to 11ft h~r 
every day with fruit, 'Or 'such delicacy as h.e:rt to Go~ fo~ guIdance. , ' . ' 
they could find, and having only a few days '., ~ou see, she ~nswered, slo,,:ly, lIke one 
left of their stay in Cairo, ealerly tried to ~eadlng from a bhnd man s rals~d letters, 
int~rest .Achmud in the story. of the Savior.. ~e was a Jesus~ma!l' and ,Jesus ,had flung 

. He ,wag grateful for their presence, and ~m.self between this man s so~~ and th; 
for their gifts, and listened to the wor<;ls devIl, and the man wante~ to do lIke Jesus. 
:they read him from the gospels, but" no hold . Achmud .. was very qUIet '~nd asked no· 
was gained upon him. Until one'night, whefl . more questtons; but the next day, when the 
he was restless and could, not sleep, the ,nurse. ~unts came to 'say' ~ood-by! __ ~d to leave 
offered to tell him a story to .make him for-, him som~ .money .to hve on ,~i11 he got well,' 

. g~t the pain in his ankle., ' It was a story she he told them the hon story; Y OUt too, stand. 
" had learned in her Mission Band, this young ~etwe~n. Achmud and trouble. like' hungry 

"Student Volunteer", who had .taken the hon; ~t IS the . Jesus way .. I lIke, ~h~ Jesus 
nurses' training, . and' had only been at her way; ~ ask hIm to do for my ,~ptr~ what. 
post long enough, to speak the language man dId for boy~ stand between. ~d the . 
brokenly. A story that our ,boys and girls travelers left the land of the pyr~~s glad 
know w~ll, . of 'the missionarf., Atnot'~ en- at heart, / . beca,!se o~ Achmud.-EI~zabeth 
counter with a lion. ' ' . Preston Allen~ ~n The·· Way. 

"A gobd~ny years ago," she began, in 
a low soothing voice, "a man was going 

. through an' 'African, jungle, wl1ere ·the grass 
,and weed~ were as, high as his head. . He 
had a company. of bl~ck men with him, 
carrying his tent' and' his sleeping mats and 
'food arid things like that. Suudenly a great 

, yellow: lion, with glaring eyes and ·a. horrid 
roar, rushed at the youngest black boy; but 

.. as quick as lightning the white man jmnped 
between' the lion' and the. boy. 

"The lion was "confused by this sudden 
lllovement so he stopped short; and in those 

. fewsecondl the'boy and all the rest !>f t~e 
black people ra~ away as fast as their legs 

,"'Could carry th~. ' 
, "The' lion was so close to. him that the 
,man could not use his gun; if he moved a 
. step back the . lion would have torn him to 
,Ipieces; so he stood perfectly still and prayed 
to his GOd, who knows how to' shut lions' 
tnoufhs. . , ' 

. , , 

APPRECIATIVE WOR.DS FOR MR~ BOND'S 
'BOOK 

The Christian Work for March 12 has the 
following very friendly notice of this book: 

"This is a series of lectures :given by 
Mr. Bond on the vital subject of the Chal
lenge of the Ministry. If ,deals with this 
subject under such topics as .The 'Di"ine 
Call, The Present Crisis, Christian Co-oper
ation"The Rural: Ministry, The-Opportunity _ ' 
in Religious Education, Evangelism, and so 
forih. It is a very .forceful and persuasive 
presentation. of the presentopportUt:tities of 
the ministry and is the sort of book to be' 
put into· the hands of young men' in our 
schools, and colleges." 
. The boo~ will be sent to any. young. per:
son who will read '. ~t with reasonable prompt-
:ness' and' ,care, free-of cost. .,' 
~"Addressj' Alfred rheologiCal Seminary,' 

Alf,red, N. y." . . A. E. M. 
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WOMAN'S ,WORK 
JlR8~G:mOBGB E. CROSLEY, lIILTOK, WIll •• 

. Contributing Bdltor' , , . 

How, shall we gauge t~e whole"ho 'can only 
_ guess a part. o. '. 

How can we read the life, when' we can not 
, 'spell the heart? ' ' 

How shall we measure another, w~ who can 
, never know ., 

· From' the', juttings above the s:urface the depth 
of the vein below? ,'0 

. " ~p.rances· Ridiey H avergal. ,. 

, , 

,~ . '-

she is better tha~ the bad-' she .sl1o~ld be 
we say~and dismiss the subJect:'. ' . , ...... . 
" In the same way a woman' does not feel "" 
complimented. when one says that she is an" .' 
average woman; for deep down'in her heart~ 

, .... ..' . 

e~e~ woman know~ that tl1e place ;"$l~~ oc~- -, 
pIes 1~ one step ahead of the average woman 
.she knows be~tise she can 'look down and 
survey the whole field' where the average 
woman stays.· .. 

AU these things ,being" true the av~rages 
should . mount > hig!1er and higher , ' and . be 
harder to reach. Meanwhile, the cake is 
done to a turn---1t is not a fancy cake-just· 
an average plain cake; the family will not' 

. g~ye. it extravagant prais~, but we will eat . 
it, for we are just an average American 
family. ' . The cake was 11:early baked, ~o. nearly that 

I ,feared to go about some other task lest 
the cake be forgotten and, allowed to "burn. TUS MISSIONARY MESSAGE OF THE OLD 
As I waited, my eyes were attracted to the . TESTAMENT 

• 0 f .. 'fi Th' (A Review of Chapter Iof "The BIble and advertIsement 0 . a prIntIng rm. IS firm Missions'.' by Helen Barrett Montgom'ery) 
advertised certain' kit:tds . of printing at so MRS; MAUD ,E. CURTIS . 
· much per line, adding ~hat the lines aver-
aged a certain number of words. ,,,1 turned -As we all ~now the Old Testament is 
the paper over and my attention was caught divided into the Books of Law, History, " 

. by' the opening' words of a paragraph: "The Biography and the Prophets. Our airri is to \, 
show· that a definite missionary message is 

world will be saved by the. av¢rage church found in each of these groups. ! 

members." -Then' there came into my mind . We ~eadily think rof "the New Testament' 
, the words I chanced to hear from tpe -lips as a great missionary message but perhapS" 

of a passing woman, "What the average we do not view the Old Testament in this 
woman wants ,j is-" I did not hear what ligh! as much as ,we' ought. 
it is that the average woman ;wanis. Now' I In the". Book~ of the Law' we find that 
fell to wondering 'about this thing· called God created man' in his· own image.' . This' " 
"average','~what is it? . Oh, I know some makes ~ach one· responsible for others' tio ' 
one with a good mind for mathematics would matter what th~ conditions or how Widely
be glad to explain all about it, should there separated we--may be. God: chose the Israel- . 
be any child that does not· understand the itish nation to: be a light to the Gentiles and 
question clear~y.. We<all' understand about a salvation to the end of the earth, but she 
the average line.' Quite likely we 'all under-was, not strong enough in the f~ith~ or' humble 
stand about the 'average church member and enough" so that . she failed in her mission. 
the ayerage woma!1' .. Btf, can some one tell So tOQhas· the church. of God failed because 
why 1t seems all rIght to be called an "aver- of .. race prejUdice, because she has. with
age c~~rch ,member'" and! \ all ,~ong to be held her ~ori~ and daugpters, beca~se she, 
?lled JPst an average woman.? . And. why has not gIven of her substance what she 
15 it if sqme on~ tells a woman she is a~ aver- might' have, given, and because o{ careless
age housekeeper" ~he becomes indignant? In· 0 ness arid indifference. But' the Gospel. of ., .' ' 
· the case of the church member is it because . Jesus Christ has not failed, not will it fail. 
c~urch members are re~ognizedas p~ople of The missionary message is 'not sowen:-
high ideals, and to be called an averag~_,. mem- d,efined . iti . the . 'B&ks . of' History, but, is' 
ber means that one's idea]s'·are even. higher strongly shown again" in th~ Books of Poetrx .. , 
!han an ordinary member:'s? I·imagine-thatHere we have the story of the Moabitess' . 
15 'true. Then.to be cal~ed an average house- Ruth who became an ancestress of our Lord· ' 
keepe.r '\Ve think of thebad.and th~,good,~ridby '~hOosing in her·,yo,ung/w0n:ta~4ood·.to .' 
we t.e~l that:an ayerage is wors.e .than the serye.the true God:and,acceptinghis'~op~e: ", 
good and we dQ . nqt·, care, t9. conSIder trut.t . as' het . people. . ' ' .. 

" 
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In the P.salms we' find that Jehovah is LET ALL DISARM, 
recognized. as the -God of the whole world.' I . Nothing, in December fitted in more with 
It ,was from these P~alnis that Christ too the essence of Chris~as than the remar~ble ' ,

, f~ilnd' new' strength and courage as he ap- outburst in behalf of disarmament expresse-J 
plied their prophecies to himself. As we in every continent~ . .' , 
.Study these poe~s .an~ prophecies ~e. know' In'the midst of the ominous crescendo of 
that we are. d~ahng.wIth a gr~at. mI~sIonary • voices pleading for larger navies arid armi~s 
thoug4t whIch admIts of n~ hmitatlon.·, the cry of leading' statesmen and diplomats 

We have r:nany examples In the Books of and economists and organized labor and the 
th~. Propnets of the chose!1 people .of ~~ Jewish and Protestant and 'Roman Catholic 
faI~Ing to stand st~adfc;tst In, the f~Ith, a~d communio~s for world-wide disarmament is 
to do the goqd works they we~e bIdden to music to the ears of all who are afpresent 
<10. ~he result was always purus~men~ and bu.rdened with ~xation and distracted by. 
,~u~enng. These prop?ets. made 1t plaIn to fear lest the world' has failed to learn the 
theIr. ·people that ?od s rIghteousness and, supreme lesson taught .by the war, that 
!p!"ovidentlal government was not alone for nations get what they prepare for. The 
ilus chosen, people but for the whole. world. Great Powers of earth prepared, for war in 
... 'Y'e today are apt to become careless and the past, the Great Powers got war, and 

, IndIfferent as were these people .of old wl¥:>m now that they are, in the, clutch of bank~ 
we often .cen~ure. We sometImes say .we ruptcy, with millions. of thei~ 'subjects facing, 

-do not. thInk It necessary ~o go to f ~relgn 'a creeping death by sta,.rvatiori, the call has 
lands or t~ sen~ of o~.1r. m~~n?, but If we gone out: '~Let all disarm I" 
d~ not b~l~eve ~n for~Ig?, misslo~S ca!l; w~ In our own country there are two 'propo-
say we. beheve In, ChrIst s gospeL . DId he· sitions before tne Foreign Relations Com-' 
~ot say, "Goye the:efore and'teach all na-' mittee. First, Senator Borah's resolution 
ti~ns . · . .; teachIng them to observe ~l! calling' for conference ~etween America,' 
things whatsoeve~ I have comma~ded y?U . , Great_Britain an~ Japan to consider the pos-

Belen ~[t, Montgomery asks, ',Can It. besibility of. cutting the navie~ of the three 
-th!lt Amenca, called -to b~ a, shepherd nation, countries in half during t~e' next five years. 

_ wdl close her eyes to ChrIst s flock, scattere i Wide approb~tion has been given this reso
s~epherdless upon all the face of the eart~. lution, but much more significant is the pro
W1t~ no?e :0 sear~h or seek after the~. test ~rom &everal sources' to the effect that 
Jesus saId, _Other sheep ~ve I, not of this the plan is too narrow, that it should be 
fold; them also I m~st Hnng and there shall made to include France and Italy. The 
'be one flock .and one shep~erd.' " , second prop'osition, from Senator. Walsh, 

• ~en Jonah was ~old, by Go~ to' go to calls on the President to send· a represen
t~e WIcked m~n o~ NIneveh he ~ned to have tative to si~with the ~ommis~ion appointed 
hIS own way In the matter"he. dI~obeyed God by the League of Nations to' draft a . plan' 
and then sat down and- pouted because he for the reduction of armaments ... 

'. ' c~uld_ not do as 'he wis~ed. ' T~is. is -~ome-It may interest our readers if ~e assemble 
, tImes t~e way we receIve God s orders I a few of the latest protests against compe
. am afraId. Nearly every day a .ca~l .c5>!l1es titiye armaments as uttered by representa" 

to us to do God's work and be. hIS miSSlon- tivesof the earth. ' , 
. aries by our words· or deeds, at home or. Colonel House says: "The surest and mostJi I 

abroad. . direct road to general disarmament is 
. Let us. be ever ready- to sp~ead. hIS gosp~l, through the League of " Nations; but· since 

and receIve the bleSSIng the dOIng. of his "that at' the moment· 'can not be it is to be 
work ~lways brings. ~f 1Ye have ~either hop~d that a beginrling. may b~ made by 
strength nor ·mea~s to gIve In the servIce we the United States, agreeIng to a naval holt .. 
all may uphold WIth our prayers ~~d wor~s day for 'a period of at least five yeats.~' 
of encouragement those who are gtVIng theIr Herbert Hoover, 'in a recent statement, 
aU.. said: "Disarmament, more especially .'!aval 

disanpament, should have been ,efFectively 
dealt with in the Versailles Treaty. The 
continued increase of naval armament since 

. ~'Soul, take thine ease-. . . ." He . was 
talking to ,his stomach und~r the impression 

;' that he was addressing his soul.-Charles 
R. Brown. ~ 

, that treaty is pr:esumably for war' at a time I 

. when the world has resQlved itself to peace,; 

'. .-".' :.'" " ' '~"":~ . 
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and, in .any eV6nt,'is' so exhausted that an- that object in view. The ',question. of: 
other, war in o~r generation will mean" the disarmament is, of course, the most -impor-' '. 
dissolution of, society.,'· The money spent' tant to be considered by the, nations o{ the-
upon it since the armistice would have con- world." , . 
tributed 'material1y to· the entire economic ' France;' too, has expressed her wil1ingness~ 
rehabilitation of the world. thrQugh her .leaders, for a reduction in 

"There is no more inconceiyable .folly than, armaments. Viviani, commenting on the . 
t4is continued riot of. expenditure on battle- qu~stion,said, recently, "Duration of mtIi-' 
ships at· a time when great masses· of hu- tary s~rvice has just bc!en diminished. There 
matlity are· dying of starvation in certain is an ardent desire. to disarm, and· to re
parts of the wo:rld, parallel· with bursting store the childr~n of less .feeble natality to 
warehouses of rotting food in other places.· the economic labors of which France has 
The continued waste of the world's e1;1ergies so, much need for her. rehabU1.tation," .a.ltd 

·and resources in such .foolishness instead of dE C-
,moving these commodities from. centers of stournelJes De Constant wrItes: "PIhng 
surplus to centers of famine is one of the up of . armaments, which ought to have as
the most amazing failures of statesmanship sured peace, has produced war,l revohition,' 
in our times. '.' . . : ruin. It is causing general bankruptcy, an- . 

The New York World is conducting an .archy.and perpetual an~ universal wa,r. Con
energetic ~mpaign for disarmament. The struct~o1l. of .su~er?read!10ughts beIng an 
first and second pages, the leading editorial unr~hza~le aIm IS InsanIty o.r a .monstrou.s 
and the cartoon have for days been' directed 'i mysbficatI.on, ~ proces&. o~ pOIsoning as evIl 
against navalism and militarism as' they exist !fpd perfidIOUS asalcoh<?hsm~ If governments, 

, in the great nations of the earth. This is a.fter th~ lesson o.f !he ~ar, do not agree 
. not merely a newspaper device, boosting un sI1l?-,ult:tneot;s.ly t,~ lImIt theIr armaments they 

subscriptions for the ·-W orld. Mr. Cobb commIt SUICIde. \ 
the chief editor has for -years been keenl): From Rome there has cO.me the Christmas·. . 
conc:rned ove~ 'the .danger of armed peace,· message of Pope Benedict XV ~alling . for' 
an? IS now USIng hIS remarkable gift as an ~n assuagement of,~~te, and ?~gtng all !la-

.. edItor .to fastel!. the eyes of humanity on bons-to suppress obhgatorr mIlItary servIce, 
the cnme of competitive .armaments. ' and. to ~et up an InternatIonal Tnbunal of 

The protest against a continuance of the ArbItration. . l' ,'" . 

folly of arming is just"as strong in London December news from Belgium also indi-
as it is here in America. Mr. ';Lloyd'George" cates a, big cu~ in the military budget. 
who many years ago referred to armed peace . Many men l~ Germany ~re for a general 
as "organized· insanity",; has lately .ordered dIsarmament program. Maximilian Harden, 
the navy and army -budgets cut in half. Germany's greatest anti-militarist, in a vig
"There can be ~no real 'peace," he said, '~and orous cablemess~ge to t~e New York World 
no pretending there will as . long as there is has expressed hImself In favor of a gr~t 
competition in armaments." Lord Robert drive against swollen armaments. 'Heilmuth 
Cecil, Lord ~ryce, Lord Beaverbrook, Lord V~Q.' ?cerla~h,an. ex-Prussian offi~er, ~as' 

_ Lorel;>urn, Sir Gilbert Murray, Rev'- A. E. saId,: I.had the dls~rma~ent campatgn ~tJ:t -
Game, Thomas I{ardy, Arthur Henderson u~ost.JQY and, sa'tls!actIon:AU· non-mIlt
and many other Englishmen of, note have tansts In Germany Will feel the' same way.-" ' 
during the last month declared . themselves in N o,v i~ the time~o enter this ~orJd cru
favor of the nations disarming,. not years s~de agaInst the phIlosophy of force.· Too 
hence, hut now.' - ._. long has it dominated th~ world. Now is 
. Japan, through Vi~count Ishii, has said th~ time ~G give up the primeval savagery of 

that she would qe willing to· enter into' a ~onstructing murderous weap~ns and. hunt.;., 
program looking toward disarmament, and .lng down ~en to slay. N ow IS the, tIme to. 
Baron Hayashi, Japanese Ambassador to,' cast out th.e· Palaeolithic within us and_ to 
Great Britain, on his return from the League put on Christ, the Prince of, Peace. 
:o\ssembly said, "I am quite sure that Japal1, ~'Li£e's truer name. " 
m COmmon with all other nations 'who· see Is!Onward!' no discordance .. in the roU 
~e . e~tif;m~lr important 'financial ,point of And march· ofetemal ,hann'Ony . 
VIew, In limIting armaments, would be ready· To whi<:h the stars. bea~ tim~." 

, to do anything that lies in itspo~er with' -":"World Friendship. :',;~ 
~, . 
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L~al U riion,:- will address us. A 'sp~cia1 " 
o~ering 'of self -denial will De taken soon, 
and given to some worthy object 'to " be 
named later.'" . ' 

"Your Social Committee' would report 
RBV. R. R. THORNG.A.TE. SALEMVILLE, PA. that oli February 5 a C. E. sociable was 

, Contrlbutln~ Editor beld in the parlors of the church. Invita-
, tions were printed in the form of the letters 

CHRIST'S WISH FOR HIS ,DAY C. E'., and sent to members of the church 
Cllrtlltian Endeavor'l'bplc for Sabbath Da}". as well as the society, asking them togo with ' 

April 9. 1921 , ~us on a mid-winter excursion. ' The train 
,,' DAILY READIN~S ."" was twenty-three minutes lat.e, but in spite 

Sun~aY-Th_e Sabbath for rest (Deut. 5. 12-15, of that all tickets were purchased with a 
, 31 33) , ·1' d h ' h ,. d th ' Monday-For our good_(Mark 2: 27), sml e an t en t e porter assIste . e ·pas-
Tuesday-For churchgoing (Luke 4: 16) , sengers as they boarded the SunshIne Ex-
Wednesday-For Wors.hip (Acts 16: 13-15) press. Stops were made at Gossip Town, 
Th.ursday-For p~eachIng (Acts 13: 42-44) Speedwell Singing Valley and' Entertain-
Fnday-' For 'SerVIce (John 5: 1-15) . ',. . ' . 
Sabbath Day-Topic How dO'es Christ wish ment flaIns; wher~ amusIng entertaInments 

his day to be spent? (Matt. 12: 1-13) were furnished. At Asbury Park 'salt water 
_____ ' taffy' proved as popular as ever. A stop-

'ove~ privilege of twenty minutes was given 
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR HAPPENINGS , for refreshments. Every one took .advan-

NEWMARKET, N. ).-It, has been some tage of the opportunity to take lunch at 
. time since items of news'. from our soc~ety, the Delr~y Cafe, where teinpting refresh-
have appeared on the Young People's, page ments were s~rved~". . 
of the SABBATH RECORDER. This is not be- "The Missionary and Tract Committee 
cause 'we have 'been taking a vCl:catiQn, ,how- wish to report one committee,meeting held. 
ever' for the work of the Y. P. S. C. E. We took charge of one C. ,E. prayer'meet-
here' has been steadily carried on. In order ing du:ing the month. The missionary bC?Oks 
'~? show' bur present interests,. it has been , are beIng passed aro~nd ~ong"the' varIOUS 
'suggested that a copy of the mInutes of one members of the ReadIng CIrcle. 
of our regular monthly business meetings "The Temperance and' Information ,Com'" 

, be sent instead of ,a report covering a lon~er . mittee. would r~ort th~t while' n?, f~rmal 
period of time. Acco:('dingly, .tl;te f,ollowIng commIttee meetIng has been.held stIll dtffer
notes ,are taken from the mInutes ot the ent members of the commIttee have from~ 
February·business meeting. " . ' , wee~ t.o week given items ?~ temperance and 

The meeting was called to order by ,the Chrtstian Endeavor . work. 
president. Prayer was 'offered by. Miss Mar- "Your Flower a~d Rel~£' Ccimmi~ee 
jorie Burdick. After the readtng. of, the would report that ferns, prtmroses, tuhps, 
minutes of the January meeting, written re- and other plants have been used to decorate 
.ports signed by the.various committees were the church during the past month. The 
presented as follows:·. first Sabbath of C. E. Week the colors red 
, "Your Prayer.Meeting,committee would and white were predominant. Each member 
report that, services have been ~held,and of the society .was given a little pennant 

" leaders provided each Sabbath during the' bearing the C., E. monogram. Our own ban
t month, with an average attendance of eigh- ner was given· a ,·prominent . place.'" 

teen; those taking part, fourteen. , The Junior ~om~ttee reported that the 
','January 29' being Christian Endeavor Juniors. are holding their meetings regularly, 

, Day" a special program was' given. At this and showing t:nu~h !interest in the servic~s., 
service seventeen members signed as Com- ,,' The representative' of the New Era MIS

. radesof the Quiet Hour, and fifteen as sion reported that with one exceptiC!n serv
members of the' Tenth, Legion, and we hope ice~' have ,'been held each Sabba~h dur-

, to add others to this list., ' ing" January. The attendance has been 
"The Plainfield S. D. B. Endeavorers are' fairly good. On January 16 five mem1?ers 

invited to meet with us, the first Sabbath in of our church we,nt to New Era, ~nd re-' 
n~mont~ "at ~Which ·time '. it is 'expected mOde~ed a,riumber 'of ,the" s~ts' if!tp low 

.. that, Miss, Els~e SCQrniclt, president of the tables and ,hen~hes for classes Qf. dlff~rent. 
.,., , .'. . 

I, ,. 

• • 
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··ages~'. ,This' proves thus· fat' to bea. great college, ,State' ScQ.?oi,of ,~gri~lture,hlgh' 
. . help Itt . our work., .' , sc~ool and town alIke ~eup our membe(~ 

The 'representative to' our Local Union re- . ShIp .. Among the associate members are a' 
pone? that, ,ther:e was a. Congress meeting Chinese .and a Hindu; and a Syrian is ,one, 

. hel? In J ~nuary, our preSIdent and represen- of our most' enthusiastic and helpful active 
'tative pelng' pr~s~nt. •. A report £ro~ Mr. . members." . .. 
Lounsbury, U mon County President, told . We started the new year with installation 
of the work at, Camp Endeavor. Nine hun- of tire· ne~ officer~, and a very impressive . 
dred dollars of the expenSeS1hsre were paid" reconsecration meettng.. . , 
by the Plainfield Local Union: The chair- About th~ same .time a rally was held at 

' man of the Missionary 'Committee is trying ,Alfred Stat~on .. ~Ive churches were repre
to arrange for a pageant to be held in March ~entedat this meeting~ Thirty from Alfred 
or April, and' would appreciate the. help of attended the banquet and more went doWn 
all Endeavorers: The Mass meeting, at for the evening ~ession. Carlton M. Sher
which Dr. Carlisle of ·N ewark' was the chief 'wood, New 'York State ~ield Secretary, was 
speaker,' w~s also .attended by some of our ' the speaker for the. evemng~ ',,' , 
'members. ' . 'Fhen came'the celebration of the fortieth 

The subject 'of the pageant was then dis- annive~sary of the' Christian Endeavor. The 
cussed. It was. voted that w~ ask the presi- weekly \ prayer meeting was conducted, by 
dent of our sOCIety, and two or three others C. E. members. Sabbath morning the En
!o attend a meeting 0!1 .Tuesda~ evening d~vorers attended church in a body. Spe-

. In the Y. M~ C. A. buddIng, PlaInfield, to ,.clal music had been provided and Pastor 
ascertain further details concerning said pa- Ehret preached a fine sermon. on "First . 
geant, . and report at a special meeting to Things First". with "particular reference to 
. be held one. w~ek from tonight. .' , Christian Endeavor work. , Spe~ia1 services. 

The·assoclattonal secretary brought up the 'were also held at the Endeavor ·meetink in 
matter of a denominational 's&.~iable plan- the afternoon.' " < , • 

ned by the Young People's Board for. use in t About five o'clock on the thirteenth of 
. the different societies of the' denomination. F.ebruary,' ~ixty r 'young people;lnterme

Voted, . that we invite the New York City, dlates as well as the older, Endeavorers ' 
and Plainfield C. E. societies to attend such gathered at the post' office' and were soo~' 
,a sociable as guests of our society. carried away, in merry sleighloads. Their 

Voted, ,that ~h~ In£onn~tion Committee destinat~on was ~()nd, about seven miles " 
canvass our SOCIety f~r a lis~ of those. ~ho" away., At .the station they ~ere joined 'by 
plan to attend th~ I~ternationa1 Chnstian anothe~ sleIghload of' .Endeavorers. Ev~ 
Endeav~r Convention In J ~ly, ~nd that these one ~nJ9ye~ the splendId Christian EndeavQf ' 
names be forwarde? to headquarters to se- !l1eeting W1~h the. ~ond young people for 
cure prope~ credentt~ls. ,It was teemtng With Interest and enthusiasm.' 
.Th~ preSident remtnded us of needed con- Upon, returning home' the 'Alfred Endeav

tnbuttons to our fund for Armenian Relief, orers repaired 'to the home of. Miss Ruth' 
also ~ongratulated 'sev~ral individuals ~nd Phillips. where they enjoyed a picnic suppe.; 
comnuttees upon the success of C. E. Week and SOCial hour. .' 
in our society.! '.. - .' '. Under the auspices 0.£ _ the Missjonary 
, .After the rea~hng and !lpproval 'of the ·Committee religious meetings are being,con-
nnnutes the meeting was adJo~me4. ,', ducted .a~Fiv~ ~orners every hJo weeks. ·A 

J}. . ETHEL .C. ROGERS". goo~ slzed~ mISSion study class ~srecent1y. 
., Record~ng Secretary. .' , been or~n1Zed by the same conumttee., Our 

March ,13, 192I. ,', . o~ber committees ,are all at workas~, .. 

,ALFRED,N. y~-The Young P~9ple's C~ 
E. Society at Alfred is bubbling" over with 
enthusiasm which we, wisn to share with 
readersof'the SABBATH RECORDER. 

First, you must know something about 
ou.r society. We, have, an active member
ship ?f about fifty, and ·at;l associate mem
bership of ,five. The you~g, ~opleof . the 

" . 
, , 

. •.•. ) 

helping to ~ake this a"banner sOCiety. 'We 
hope . for still ·another year to· keep the bat;i-, 
ner ~on last stttniner foithe greatest pin 
in Efficiency.-

, . GooD LITERATURE CoMMITTEE. 

~RS~Ef. '. CAi,.-' Christian ' Endeavor 
Week in Riverside' was fu~l or good· tbings~ " 

, On Christian Endeav~rDay, we ~yertiSed·" 

• 
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, our meeti~:'with posters' as a "Birt~day should cJaitn th~se riches., We, ~h()uld .l~ye 
. Party'~ wifh Mary Brown as lead~r .. SInce more of a conflict for ~any who ,~ve ,l!9t . 
it was the fortieth birthday of ChrIstIan En- seen us in the flesh but who have n~e4 of 

·,deavor .and we 'coulq not do things -by for- Christ.' " 
tres we" did, them by fours or one-f.ou~th; th~re were helpful ta,lks ~y sev~ra1 yciunp 

'. for example, four .songs at ,the beglnm~, people ~lld we felt that surrender w~ God ,s 
,four 'Bible verses, fOJ-tr talks, etc. DUrIng will for our' lives, ai(d t,he pest ,gu~de to a, 
the meeting we found the age of each per- ~ictorious life. Bringing out this idea t~t 
son present-that is,. our. C. E .. a~~and full surrender to Christ is God's will tor each 
found that' we had been In Chnstlan En- life, Maleta 9sborn read her Con~er,en<:e~
deav()r work from, two to tw~nty years. per giv.en Cit, t~e Y 0t?1g People s hour ~t 
Then we told 'what Christian Endeavor, has A~fred a~d pubhshed In the RECORDER ~<;>~e 

\ meant, to us ,and at the close of the m~et- time ago.. . . 
illg "the birthday cake, decorated with three Time ! Yes we all have It and unless we 
qlndles for the past, present and future of will give it in preparatio~ for 0':lr life7wor~ . 
Christian Endeavor, was 'cut and passed. we can not reach our highest Ide~ls. We 

. Friday evening we took charge of. the should surrender our time to our l'4,aster's 
prayer meeting, taking as the subject, ,"God's· work. This was the idea that· Dora Hurley 
Will for My Life". Several short talks and present~d to us. ..' " 
special music were.furnished by Endeavorers . Berruce Brewer saId In her tal~ on Sur
aside from the regular prayer and conf~rence render of .. ' our Means", that not only the 
. ti' "gl'ving of the tenth to God .. ·but.th~ spendi~, 

· .m~a:~th night ';C ,joined with the oth~r for our persopal I/-eeds Isa part of ~r 
Christian Endeavor societies' in the city In stewardship for God and we should sur-

· a party. at . which the Seventh D.ay ~aptist rend.er o~r means.. ,. . , . 
members seemed to be very much In eVIdence VIctory .~ cqmes throtlghpr~yer, as ~ary 
with their suggestions fOf' jolly games, im- Brown sho~ed ~s.fer.haps . .the gr.eate~t 
.promptu entertait11;11ent, and j oIly fun.. cause 9. of. fatlure!· 0: dlscour~r~m7~t 1~' t~ 

. Sabbath Day was especially helpful to. ~ll ! ,lack 01 s~ncere seekIng of God s ;WI111hroqg~ 
who attended the services. A more detaIled prayer., . . 
'~c~ount will.appear in this issue of the RE· Lester. Osborn bro~gh~, "so~e very 
CORDER.. ". good tho~g~ts £r~~, (~ordol}~' Q!11et T~l~~ 

:Forour afternoon meeting we met around on Power". A VIctOrIOUS hfe:~u~~ ~ye Itl 
~11 (lpen firep~ace at the home .of .Lu~le it victory over .self. "W1Ie11- C~lr1st IS OJ! 
H.lJ,rley and gaIned real help and InspIratIon the ~ross, s~lf lS on th~ t~rone, . btlt wh~~ 
;f.r.am·.the di~cussion of "A Surrendered and s~1f IS on the cross, ChrIst 1~ on th~ thr~e 
YlctorlousLife". CORRESPONDENT. of our ~earts.", "" ,.. 

. . BertrIce Baxter s talk on :v lCtOr.y Over 
C • .E. DECISION DAY AT RIVERSID~, CAL. Temptatfon", e.speciapy the tempt~iQns '0£ 
': T'h~'RiversideChurch is always g~ad to. young ,people, seemed to q,e the chm~x .of have' her' young people take ,charge ,.of' the the service. Being presi.den~ of, the se~l1or 
mor~ing service; and the young people are class· of the Girls' High School she realIzes 

o 'always willing to do their part and to pre- that· every girl must meet ma~y t~~ptat1ons. 
sent their side of the' work to the church. but in particular those of dancIng,. c.ard 

· Every one was deeply imp~essed on Christian' playing" gambling, and. c~garet!e smOkIng .. 
'Endeavor Decision Day WIth the earnestness It is hard to believe that gIrlS WIll lose hats, 
of the Christian Endeavorers and with the coats,or ,shoes in a game .of craps, bb~ that 
noh.leness of the. fi~ht in. which they .are.~ is what actually attracts some gtrls :Wltho~t 
actIvely engaged In order to stand up for Christ. The, question most often asked I~.,. 
the :right and to nleet their ~emptati?ns. . . "Why don't you dance?" and her answ,er IS' 

The president of the socIety, AI. Ice. Baker, ahvays, "Because. I am a .Christian Ende~v-' 
Ch E orer".· and that is sufficI,ent, for the hIgh presided and after several . rIstlan 0- , 'll t 

d 0 gs and a short 'praver bv Pastor sta' ndards of Ch. ristian Endeavor,' WI no eavor· s n . '. ' J . '" • 

B II th th hts from CollosStans compromise ~ith sin.·" .: , 
a enger ese oug . After. the singing of . Give of Your Best 

2 : 1-7
1 

were brought. out:. '.' .' .' to the Ma.ster", by Le, st.er ... O. ,sbo,rn.' '., p .. asto.r' In : God we find all the' rIches We may 
want .' both , of wisdom and ~nowledge. We . 1;3all~nger led a. ~hort ; declslon..~erylce, In ~.: ',~ . 

4.:. 
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which he appealed- not: so m~ch to the _ -its many-sided ':ls~fulhess and reaching lit
youngp~ople.as to· the older ones,-t.he e;.illy over a nulhon peop!e w~o too~ JIlI!I: . 
parents and frtends who have, so much In-. eIther as performers or auditors m theM~s~c' , "_ 
filence with the young people. Some even . Week events.. The organizations were not . 
encourage. these things, especially dancing .. only those :with which music. has long ~eD 
and card' plaxing, in the hO.mes. And when associated, like the· churches, or which have 
these loyal young ·people are putting forth a direct interest in its advancement, like 
"such a mighty struggle they need th~ help the music clubs and choral societies, but 
and encouragement of th~se s'ame friends to ,also many others who have realized theim- ". 
hold high the Christian Endeavor standards portance of music as an asset o£value ,for 
and ideals and to live up to them. its unifying and harmo'nizing. force, particu-

The meeting closed with the Mizpah bene- 'larly in the present time of unrest and dis-
diction. . CO~PONDENT.· content. This group included civic soci~ties 

and,welfare organizations of the Community < 

-NEW.YORlnS MUSIC WEEK Service and Y.· M., C. A~type. 1.t might 
a also be said to have included the '100 'or 

Take a music bath once or twice a week for more big industrial plants which, co-operatec1 
a few sea'sons.' You' will find it is' tf) the through noon hour. sings or 'more elaborate soul what a water' bath is to the body. This 
elevates and· tends to maintain tone 'to one's . concerts for their employees because~hey, 

. mind. Seek, therefore, . every clean .oppor- have come to understand how a little music; 
tunity for hearing it. Let music be as much a' sandwiched - into the work-a-day pr.ogram 
part of a day's routine as eating or reading or eases the strain on the toiler and promotes 
working~/wer Wef!dell Holmes. .. more all around good feeling. .., , 

Together with its announcement that ,More of th~ factories and also of the 
New York's, MitsicWeeJ< would be held this women's clubs, hotels, theatre~, . public .li
year, April 17-2 4, the committee sponsor- braries, . etc., would h~ve paid honor to the 
ing the celebration, whose honorary chair- services of music 'at tnat time had not t4e 
man is Otto ,H. Kahn, makes clear that star bliz~ard 'of last winter iriterfere<l 
the' event is not to be confin,a to the five . at the eleventh .hour :WitJ:t 'many a well plan
boroughs of the Greater' City but is to in- ned proJ!ram. .A desire to avoid th~ d~riger 
elude all towns and cities within the Metro- of) similar stormy weather is one of. the 
politan district, and,in some cases even ex- reasohs 'why this Yfilr's Music Week will 
ceeding its boundaries. It is indeed ~xpected be held in the spring. Anothe~ i~ that out
that the suburban area will have relatively . door 'as well as indoor events. can bear-

. even greater prominence than the city itself ranied.' So many· promises of co-operatt'on 
. and that in many cases independet?-t local . h~ve already come in to the' committee th~t 
Music Weeks will be arranged as part of there is no longer any doubt that the see
the. general observance. '. . ~ and demonstration will be even more im-
, Last year when the first ,Music Week was pressive than the 'first, on 'which it .will .build. 

. held, early in February, the New Jersey The plan of the committee is to encourage 
towns immediately west and south of the <is :wide co-operation in. the obsen:ance ,a~ 
Hudson furnished some of the most inter- 'possible,' leaving to each· organiz~tion or 
'esting features, through the co-operation of group full freedom of choice as to how they' 
the churches, schools 'and - 'women's clubs, shall participate. The aim is a diversified", 
while of the New York ·State suburbs New scattered, simultaneous celebration whose re
Rochelle with a Music' Week of. its 'own suIt' shall be asubstantiaI extension df the 
made the best· showing. In all cities north influence .6f -music an<1 an important'step in 
of. the Bronx, :h<;>wever, at least something the progress of Americ~ as the world's 
was done to carry out the two-fold object of music center .. As 'the committee states, "The 
Music Week, whiCh was to give as wide- tnusicaI culture of"the country depends upon 
spread enjoYll?ent throug~ music 'as possible the development of niusi~al taste among the 
-and to i.mp-ress .upon the 'public the benefits .population as, a whole, as well 'as upon· the 

. ,the melodious art could. render in the lifehighlev,el of appreciati9nof but a portion of. 
of every man,' woman and. child. . its people." . 

In all .over .I ,700 different . organizationg::.Preliminary letters w~th general recom
a~d thou-sands of individuals joined in themendations ha.v~ 'been sent to various clCisses 

, trtbute to music, spreadi~g ,the Il1essage of (Continued on .page,4I SJ. 
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,THE SAD FATE OF ·MARY·JANE 
Oh, Mary Jane was dressed in pink, ' 
With socks and shoes to match, I think. 

She was her mother's' joy and, pride, 
Although she'd many a child beside. . 
HeT mother said ,to' M'ary Jane,' , 
'~y au must not go out in the .rain 1" 

But Mag Jane· shew~uld~·not heed; 
She was. a nClughty chIld tndeed. . i 

, And so ,one morn she slipped away, 
And went out in the ~ain to play. ' 

Alas I ' alas! for Mary Jane! 
$he never came back home again!. ' 

And when they searched they only found 
1 ' A small pink, puddle on the ground. 

.. 
, . Jane was a sugar doll, you see, 

Het broken-hearted mother's me, 
" -Bro,oklyn Eagle. 

THE LIn:LE FLOWER SEED 
Listen, what was that? 

,. Why, it sounds like a little sniff!" There 
't . ., 

,1 IS agaIn '. 
I t comes from that~ little flower pOt, that 

has nothing iIi. it-at least, .nothing but 
. d·rt / -' . some I . .../ 

, Dirt, indeed! Why sure enol1gh. a little 
flower seed was planted in that. pot, and~ 

, there's tHat sniff again. ,"It's' a great big 
. shame !~' I heard a tiny little bit of' a voice 

,'~' say, ~'that's all there is to it!" 
"They s~ick me down· here' in·' the dirt, 

a~d, then forget me, and never once tbrnk 
t I get thirstyl" '·And the little flower seed 
. sniffed again. Could it be crying? 
.. '~If you'd hurry, up and sprout, so· they 

could see you, it would remind them· to 
,water you," said the ~ed Geranium. ~ 
, "Well, I'm doing my best," replied the 
little seed. "I've split my seed and have 
put'my hands out, and~". 

, . "Your . roots, don't you mean?" ·inter-
rupt~d a fern. ". , 
, uNo, my hands,' and I'm holding on; to 
:the earth as hard as ever I can with them," 

, ,snapped the ~eed. 
, . ,"But how can I put up my shoots and 

,- grow, if they won't help :me?I'll die of 
tJUrst," it added. ' 

~ ",' 

Poor little seed; its' solI was hard and 
dry all around it-it . certainly could not 
grow, that way. '.',,' ,~ 

But the next day it was watered. Dear 
, me! how it did drink, and drink, and the 

'water bubbled' and gurgled as" it soaked 
down in the pot. , , . " 

I'll tell you, that. little seed felt good 
and it also .lelt so' strong it pushed its litt1~ 

, ,_ green nose right up through the earth. 
,And it peeped up at Red Geranium at 

" its side---so thjs was the world?My! but 
, it was nice to be out of the dark earth.' 

,"I'm glad now I just held on: and wouldn't 
,die," the· little seed said to itself; "it pays, 
after. all, to have patience," it added. . 

... ' \Vell, this little seed, wasll:'t a little' seed 
: any loriger, for it grew and grew, ~nd now 
that it ha~ at last pushed up, it ,was not 
forgotten. ' 
" "Just as· I told you,". said Red Geranium. 
"It is our own fault if we care forgotten and 
passed over. If we make ourselves worthy 
of notice, we, will get it. , ' 

"Just look at my gorgeous red blossoms," 
he continued .. "lIow' could' any Qne pass me 
.by, whenI do my very best and grow such 
beauties ?" ',. ' 

How could they, indeed? 
But the little seed had learned its lesson, 

and tried its hardest to grow, and thrive, 
for was this not a most beautiful world, 
an~ was it not nice to be a1Jle to help aqd 
to Its beauty? ",. . . 
, 'And it did, for, one day there, was ~ 
yellow blossom" proodly holding up its head, 
·and, then another, and another, and they 
all were the chil<tren of. that little discour-
aged seed!, ' 

But it~'wasn't a seed any longe.r; it was a 
pla1f.t, if you please, of beauty and -impor.;. \ 
tance, because it had decided' it would be 
ashamed to be in this lovely world and not 
do its s~re in beautifying 'it !~M rs .. Helen 
B. fJ ell, in. Child's Gem. 

. 
TIT-FOR~TAT 

When Freddie pulled his kitten's tail; 
It never once grew longer; 

But oh! how strange, for kitWs claws 
. Just grew in'3tead-grew stronger! 

<: When Freddie ~pulled, th~ kitty scratched; 
':' He said: "I wish you'd stop it!". • . 

. She said: ~'That tail belongs to m.e;· 
I'll stop it, sir, when you drop it 1'~ , , 

·...-GeOf'ge.W~ Twlle, in eMltSls Gem.. 
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'THE TRQE.·LORD'S DAY 
J. ,WHEELER FREEMAN . 

No.1 

, 'laws was .abolished at the Cross' of Chrli;t 
but tqe ScriJ?~re~ 'show that heaven isg6~~ , 
erned by, DIVIne Law (Psa. 103:' 20. ,J 00 
3~:'33),that God gave his ~Iaw·to man in 

. '.The Word the beginning (~en. 26: S.'_Ex, 16: 4 and .. 
THE BIB~ ISTH,E" INSPIRED WORD OF GOD 28) and that this ICJ.w ·hehas never abolished 
, "All scripture is, given by inspiration of, (Matt. 5: 17). 

God, and is profitable for doctrine, for re- . Th~ apostle John says ·~Sin~is, the trans
. proof" for correction, ~or instr~ction in gresSIQn of- the law" (I John 3: 4),· so that 
, righteousness:' that· the mall of God may be" there must of necessity be law before there 

f h hI f . h d 11 can he sin. Paul· says the same thing.' 
per ect, t, oroug y , ur9ls e ' unto a 'good "W~ere no )aw is, there is no'transgression" , 
works'" (2 Tim. 3: 16-17). '(Rom~ 4: IS) and "Sin is not imputed when 

"Fpr t~e prophecy came not in ~ld time there is no law" (Rom. 5: 13). If the law, 
by the WIll of man; but holy men of God did \ not exist prior to Sinai aJId there has 
spake as they wer~ moved by the Holy . been none since the crucifixion Uhrist, 
Ghost" (2 Pet. I: 21). the,n there 'Yas n? sin prior to Sina~~9 there' 

"He spake by 'the mouth of his holy pro- has been none SInce the' death of Chnst and 
phets, which have bee!1 since'the world be- Cht!st's suff~rings were necessary only to 
gan" (L~ke I: 70 ). ,See· also He15rews I: ' expIate the SIn of the Hebrew-nation' from 
I. Mark: 12:36..A:ctS.l: 16. 2, Samuel Sinai to Calvary, whereas the,- Scriptures 
23: 3·· teach that because of Adam's transgression 

JESUS CHRIST IS ONE WITH THE FATaER ' (Rom. 5: 12 and .I8)~ll nie~ became ·sinners 
"I and'myFath~r are' one" (John 10: 30 ). (I John I: IQ) and that Christ died for the .:' 
"Hear,O Israel; the Lord our God is one sins of the·wh?le·world. (Jo~n I: 29· John 

Lord" (MarkI2:2g).,- ' ", 3:16 .. I]ohn2:2.I]ohn4:14).\ ' 
"In the beginning was . the Word, and the ., The Law in ,the Beginni~g 

Word was with, God, and the Word was Our LQ..rrCi Jesus Ch.rist,who is one 'with 
God. The same was in the, beginning With ,the Fathef, gave the law by his own voice 
God" -(John I·: 1:-2). See also John 8: 58 to man in ~h~ beginning (J as. 4:. 12). ,He, 
and John 14:. 8-I ~" . made covenants with the '_patriarchs (Gen. 
JESUS CHRIST 'WAS THE CRE.ATOR OF ALLr 9' 9 . Gen 17 7 Gen 7' ) d hi .J. . . . .:. . I: 19 , an, s.' 

. . ;THINGS laws were, handed. down from father to son. 
, "For by him were all thirtgs cx:eated, that It is written of Abraham, "For I know him, 
are in heaven, and that are in earth, visible that he will command his children and his' 
ans invisible, whether they be thrones, or ,household .af~er him, and they shall keep the 
d~minions,' or principalities, or powers': all way of the ,Lord, to do justice and judg
thIngs were ~reated by him,' -and for hini: ment" . (Gen. 18: 19) ,also that U Abr~ham 
and he is, before aU things, and by . him all obeyed my voice, and 'kept my charge, ~ 
things consist" (COLI: 16-17).' " com~ndments, my statutes, and my laws~' 
. "All things. were made by him, and with- (Gen. 26: 5). . 1no counsel with Jethro at 
out him was not anything· made that was Rephidim, before reaching Mt' Sinai, Mose~ 
made" (John I:' 3). -; . said, ~'I do make them know the ~tattite-s. 

"God . '. " . hath in these last days' of. God, and his laws" (E~~ 18: 16) ~ Be-' 
spoken unto us by his Son, whom he hath f~re the .people reached ~t. Sinai': God' 
appointed heir of, all things, by whom also ' WIshed to . prove them to see whether or not 
he made the worlds" (Heb. I: 2)., ,they wo~ld walk, in his law, 'so he tested' 

'''He ,was in the world,and the world was' them on the 'Sabbath Commandment (Ex. 
made by him, and the world knew him not" 16: 4), and when some of the peopl~, dis~ 
(John I: 1.0).. ' .. regarding the commandment, went out on 

" , , .. , '. .' ,the seventh day ,to gather manna, they found, 
. .'~ The ,L~w of God, " none. Then. the ·Lord said unto' Moses,' 

It IS, bell,eved by many. thatGoi nev~r, "·How lo~/tefu~e ye to keep .my command: ' 
~de or g~re any cod~ of .1a,!s e:?CGept that. ments and my laws ?',' Ex .. '16: 28).. "So 
given th!09~~ Mo~es, at Sinal fo~ the.He-" the . people tested ~n the s~venthday"(E~., 
,brew natlone~cIuslvelyand that this code of 16:- 30 Y', 

'r-
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The· Sabbath Prio~ to Sinai De,ut. 5:, 22. ,Deut .. 9; 9-11,' IS' and 17. 
'J~sus ,Christ, the Creator of t~e world, Deut. 10: 1-5. I· KIngS :8: 9).· :The ark 

'rested 01'1 the seventh day and blessed and built to contain these tables is supposed to 
. sanctified it by so doing (Ge~. 2 : 2-·3). This have been destroy.ed or tak~n away' at the . 
. was not because he was tired (Isa. 40: 28) t time of th:e destruction,' o~ Jerusalem by 
but because he wished' to . provide a day of N ebuchadnezzar ,( 2 Chron. :36: 19), but 

' physical rest 4nd spiritual recreation which God pro~nised through the prophet T enimiah , 
. would forever identify him as the Creator 'that· he would "make a' new covenant with 
'and be' an everlasting memorial to his work. the house, of Israel, and' with the house of 
Physical rest was enjoined not only upon Judah", and that this law should be written 
man but. upon beast, which obviates the con- in their hearts (Jer.3I.: 31-34). The new 
clusion that Sabbath observance is a spirit- covenant was ratified at the Cross and the 
ual matter only. And the fact that God law of the Ten Commandments, no longer. 
blessed and sanctified the seventh day, that graven upon stone, was written in the heart 
he never blessed nor sanctified any other, ,'nor ,of the believer (2. Cor. 3: 3-1 I. Heb. 8: 6-13. 
ever abrogated the sanctity of this one, Heb. 10: 15-17), thus identifying the be
marks this as the true Lord's day. Hever withJhe house of Israel. The prom-

Paul's argument in Romans 14: I -6 co~- ise of the new covenant is not that God would 
' - tends for libe~ty 'of conscience in the observ-, change any precept of·, his law to accommo

atice ofrituahstic holy days, no reference be- date the times of meri's ignorance. or that 
ing 'ma~e to the Sabbath of the Fourth Com-, he would abolish his law, for then, would 
mandment, since it is a' part of that law men be without chart or compass, but the 
which he himself calls "holy, just ang good" promise of the new covenant is, "I will put 
(Rom. 7: 12).' " my law in, their inward parts, and write it 

The Sabbath was instituted at creation, in their hearts." (Jer. 31: 33). David, says 
not at Sinai.,' It' was given to man approxi- of the righteous, "The law of his God is in 
mately two thousand years before the call of ,his heart; and none, of his steps shall slide" 

. Abraham, and Jesus himself taught that (Psa. 37:' 3 I) and 6f Jesus, by the Spirit of 
HThe Sabbath was . made for man" (Mark prophecy, "Then said I, Lo, I come: in the 

. 2: 27). The. very nature of the institution volume of the book it is written of me, I 
precludes the idea that it was intended fori delight to do thy will, 0 my God: yea, thy 

,.the Jew only. The Sabbath law was made law is within my heart" (Psa. 40: 7-8). 
'the test of allegiance to God. before the The Sabbath, Commandment has ever been 
written law was given to the Hebrew nation and will ever 'be a part of this_ holy law. . 
and when the oracles of God (Rom. 3: 2) '~Remember the Sabbath day; to keep It 
were conimitted 'to the Israelites at S!nai, holy. . Six days shalt thou labor, a~d do 
the Sabb_ath was one of the precepts wntten - ,all thy work: but I the, sev~nth' day IS the 
by the finger of Gqd on tables of stone. It Sabbath of the' Lord t~y 'God: in -it thou 
i~ ,ignificant that it is prefaced by the word - shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy son, 
"Remember" (Ex.' 20: 8). nor thy d.augh~er, thy manservant,. nor thy 
'~efore Jesus c0!lles, the second time his maidservant, nor_thy cattle, nor thy stranger 

people will be testea by the same command.;. that is within. thy gates; for in six days the 
ment and many Will .endure this test, for Lord luade heaven and earth, the sea and aU 
ft}~ 'written in the. revelation, "Here is the that ip t~em is, and, rested the seventh day: 
patience of the saInts: here are they that wherefore the Lord blessed the Sabbath day, 
keep the commandments of. .God and the and hallowed it" (Ex .. 20;· 8-11). 

. faith of Jesus" (Rev. '14: 12). (To fJe continued) . 
,1 . 

, The Law at Sinai 
I. THE TABLES OF STONE 

- ,Amid the thunderings o~ Sinai, God pro':' 
'claimed his holy law of. the Ten Command-

o ments i.n' the ears of the J5.wish ,nation and 
wrote:i(upon two tables of stone." (Ex. 20: 
I~I7. \EX.24: 12. Ex. 25':'16 and2I. . Ex~ 
31 : I~t Ex. 32 : IS, I~ and 19. Ex. 34 : I 
2M 4, 28-29· • Ex. 40 :20. Deut. 4: 13. 

' .. 

'Kenneth, four years old, was" a great ch~t~ 
ter-box. His, little-tonguewas~ seldom still. 
One day his mother, was trying in vain to 
visit with a friend.' She said: uOh, Kenneth, 
i wish you would, give me a ch~nce to s~y, 
something once in a while." "I did keep still 
'once,'-: s~~d Ke~eth, "and you 'didn't ~ay. 
~J1ytblng. --.:.A •• G. W., 

, . 

, ~" ,',~~., " 1 
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OUR' 'WEEKLY' SERMON 

IF CHRIST HAD NOT B,EEN R~SED 
J. H. JOWETT 

- , 

If Christ were dead ! If we once plunge 
our 'eyes into the blackness'of 'that '-dark 

.. ~, 

to the miners of Cornwall and to the miners ' 
,of Northumberland. ,He proclaimed it to 
the privileged students ,-of Oxford and to 
the poor unprivileged peasantry of Ireland. 
That great· herald went across the broad 
seas and preclaime@ his tidings; on the un
familiar soi, 9f Georgia. Wherever he could 
get an 'open square of the village green he-

o nailed his proclamation~Wh~rever he could 
gather his fellow-men he announced the 
startling news that, death had been beaten 
an~ that the power of sin had be~n over-:
thrown. And everywhere the ne'W's ~s 
hailed with. wonder and wit4 in describable , 
joy., Yet if Christ hath not been raised, this 
J esuswas all th~ time lying dead in a 'name-
less grave!· " , I • 

r assumption,we shall be the better fitted to 
feel the grace and glory of the ltesurrection. 
Step out along the cold road, but :l~t it be 
in the company of the apostle Paul. What 
is the first thing he finds along the road? 
"Our preaching is vain." Our English 'word 
"preaGhing". does not suggest the dignity, 
the challenge ot the open-airness of the orig-
inalwotd . This signifies a proclamation Let us walk' a ,little farther down the, 
madeto a crowd of people in a public square. gloomy road.- '''If Christ hath not been \ 
The appearance 6f the herald was: the occa- raised·. ~. .'. ~ ,your faith is vain." The 
,sian of an eager assembling of the populace, apostle is writing to a littl~ company of be
for the herald carried imperial' announce- lievers whose home.is in Corinth~ that boil-

111ents. The apostle, too, regarded himself ing cauldron 'of manifold iniquity. These 
as the King's;herald, commissioned to carry poor Corinthians' had listened to the herald 
revolutionary news.'· But if r Christ hath not a,nd had put their faith- in his Lord. They 
been ,raised ,our proclamation 'is a pathetic rested their souls, i~ Christ,and they went 
fiasco' " , .~ about Corinth quietly, rej oicing under the 

Tr; to feel the irony of it.'· Suppose t.hat _ ban~e.r of the Savi?r's love. They faced 
when the decree ot emancipation went forth anythIng and everythIng, and they dared any
in America,' and that just" when the slaves 'thing an? every~~ing, in their unshaken co~
were beginning to stretch- the~r limbs in fiden~~ \ In ,t~e )rIsen Lord. An~ y~;-. a~d 
deliverance' there came news that the rumor yet, If Chnst hath not' been raIsed, theIr 
was unfou~ded, that the, heralds had been . security was. an idl~ dream. . Their. faith 
deceived, that t~ emancipation was a deJu- w,a~ rooted Indelus~on,. the f.oundatIon of 
sian that grim tyranny', still held the field! theIT house was laId In fictIon and had 

" ' nothing about it of eternal reCllity and truth. 
That is how the apostle' Paul felt about . And so it is with the faith of the Christian 

his ow~ 'great prodamation-if Christ was of today. So it is with your, faith and mine. 
, in a Syrian grave. Think of that valiant We have fondly thought we were building the 
. herald trudging the~ open highways of the house of our beliefs 3:n4 hopes upon the liv

world carrying the gospel which told of a }ng Christ, -but we have 'been building, them 
marvelous conquest of sin and the grave. upon a grave! All the martyrs of the Chris- ' 
He faced hostility, obloquy, persecution' and tian centuries, who' rolled their -psalms to 
suffering, and even, the menace of death, in wintry skies, were inspired by'afaith which 
~rder to S04~d his proclamation in t.he pub- really had its ultimate spring~ in the grave! 
Ite ear. ThIS he:rald went to AntIoch, to Our churches too are founded upon vanity., 
Ephesus, to Philippi, to Athens, -to Corinth - The goodly felloWship . of the· Christian 
-he went to 'all the great world centers to hymns, from St. Bernctrd's "Jesus, Thou 
tell his great news; yet all the time, accord- " joy o fJovi ng hearts", to George Matheso~'s 
ing to this dark assumption, the Lord ~who "0 Love, that wiltnot let me go", are realJy 
was the very' power. 'and joy of the procla- ,oilly vapory sent~ent, 'fla,S,hes of deceptive 
mation, was lying cold' and d~<\' in an un-' fires blowing ~v~r the . g~oomy r!!gion pf 
known grave! , ',', death. "I f ,~hnst hath not been J?lsed YOl1r 

Or thi~ o~ J o~n Wesley carrying, his faith is vaitL~'". ,'_ . '" 
'proclamatton. on WIngS' of Bame, to ,every .Go farther down theoppr:esslve road.". } ~ 
part of his native land: He. proclaimed it ,Ch~st hath .n~t been raised ..•...• Ye·!1.fe 
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riot in your 'sins." The poor slaves ha;'."e 
~n1y been dreaniing of their libe'tty; they 
awake to find themselves in chains. We 

,. , thought'we 'had obtained redemption in our 
risen Lord. We had_ fondly helieved that he 
rose from the dead, leading captivity captive, 
~nd' that in the one great emancipation we' 
had found our freedom., We have joyfully 

'imagined that our~ sins were forgiven.'·We 
have f~lt as though there had been a strange 
loosening, as of -frozen streams thawing in 
the genial -breath 'of the spring. We have 

'had· the feelings of liberty, as though the, 
~ns had been lifted from our powers, 
and· our will and our conscience and ,our 
affections; had shaken themselve~ iti the 
glory of spiritual freedom. ' Friends, we 
thought that we had been emancipated, that 
we' bad lost the burgen of our guilt and that 
o1:1r imprisoned feet had been btought out 

, int<Ja large and liberal place. I have heard 
you' sing 'of your freedom; you have heard 
me'sing of my freedom. But "if Christ 
hath not been raised", it is only a fancied 
freedom; we are walking in delusion, the 
~hains ar:~. still riv~ted upon our lit;nbs"
. ye are yet In your SIns." '- , 

When' men rise from the mire of their' 
wickedness and prof~ss that by the grace of. 
the risen Savior they have been forgiven 
and lifted on to the rock of the highway 
of the Lord, thei~ emancipatjon is only a 
false dream; they' are, yet 'in their ,sins. 

,When that fine young. fellow, 'who only 
yesterday left our shores and is now, on 
tht? high seassaili~ for ~ome, ~ells me that 
qUIte recently he met hIS SaVIor and old 
hopes fell away from his soul like heavy 
chains, and that he is returning to his own 
cou!1try a. ~ew c~ea~ure in Christ J ~sus, , 
he IS the pItIable VIctIm of a collossal delu
sion,! "If Christ hath not been-raised' . . 
ye .are yet in yout sins~" Jesus is dead'! 

, , ' 

I , 

. ~pen his. ~yes in the presence 0(" the' King. 
I f ChrIst hath ,not ,been raise~" ~h, . the 

irony' of it! ' John yv oolman' ~lept into the 
endless night. ," , " 

Still farther' down t4e darksome '~rOad let 
us go. "If Christhath.not been raised," 

, says o~r brother and, .companion, the apostle 
Paul, then those who ~ave fallen, asleep in 
,Christ Jesus have perished, after all." How 
tender and ge.ntle is'. the w~d' tqe apostJe 

,uses to d~crlb~ their" P~Ss1t~g-they just 
f ell asleep, I~ Jesus. I think he must have 
been thinkingl, for, one, of the martyr Ste
phen, and of, the ,serenity o£ that, noble spirit 

. as he passed into the unseen. How could 
Paul ever forget the scene? ' "And they 
~toned Stephen, ~l!ing upon qo.d and saying, 
Lord Jesus, rec,elvemy SpIrit.' ~ . . . 

And when he ~ad said this he ,fell asleep." 
y es, ev~n whIle' ~he stones, ~re falling 

. abo\lt him ~e qUietly closed his eyes in 
. d~th, co~dent in the assurance that through 
,'his sleeping he would awaken in the dawn
, ing, to behold his Savior's' face. He was 

just sleeping into \ the morning! . . .'. 
It was a pathetic delusion. "If Christ hath 
not been raised," Stephen slept into the 
darkness of endless light. 
. )iVhen Sir J ame.s Simpson, the great p~y

SIClan ,and the discoverer of, ana~sthetics, . 
lost his eldest child, he erected on ttie grave 
an _obelisk, pointing like a church spire toward 
the heavens. On it he carv~d the words, 
, "Nevertheless; I . live" , and above the words 
a , butterfly, to suggest lfis invisible faith 
that in Christ. Jesus death ,was' only a tran
sition, an' evolution "from the limitations of 
the chrysalis to 'the' freedom of a life with 
wings. Sir' James Simpson was 'a' believer 
in Christ and when he came to his, own 
passing he thought only of. the wonderful. 
awak~~ng, <l;nd he fell ~sleep ill the Lord. 
But If ChrIst hath not been raised," that" 

.. sentence> on the obelisk is cruel irony, aRd' 
When .J oh~ W ool~n, that chaste and the butterfly should. be changed to ~ clod. " 

lo~ely krugh~, that Sir Galahad among the" That young, cpivalrous 'and, powerful 
-' sa.lnts, graciously· refined. by much disci-' 'knight, Maltbie Babcock, pure and sweet as 
_pl~ne and by mu~h c~nfiict a~d suff~r~ng, a summer's morning, in on~ of his bright, 
,,:hen ~e came to the tIme. of hIS tra~sItIon, manly, human songs, sang this cheery strain: 
his corifidence and sereruty were wonder- ' 

. I 

ful! ". 'I 'sorrow not, though I have' had ,"Some day the bell will, s·ound. 
Some day my heart will bound, , 

some painful' conflicts, but now they, are. As with a shout 
. over, .and matters are well-settled; ansi: 1- . That school is out-
loo.k -, Into the face of my dear Redeemer, .,And, lessons done, ,': 

" . fo~- sweet' is l}is voice, and his countenance . I hom~w~rd run.'" . 
, . "is, com~ly.n And JohnW~olmanfeU quietly "Yes,- yes, ,dear loyal, royal. knight~but"if 

asleep In the certain assurance that ',he would Christ.hath not been raised"'; "shme<day the 
, , 

\ . 
, .' ," ,."'1- '. 
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. 'bell will sound"! 'Bu~ suppose there i~ no 
Christ to meet! . . . 
. How do you like, the old world with the 

i ' 

, , 

.,' , , 
' ... I, 

, .. 

, resurrectio_n left out? Do youwondet that 
the apostle Paul cries, out as he walks along 
the darkened road, "I f ,Christ hath not been
raised, we' believers are of all men most to 
be pitied." Yes, indeed, our life-hopes are, 

strengthened "by his fellowship; with ~1' my 
he':lrt ,I congratulate you. You are being 
guIded by t~e word of his presence; with all 
my heart I congratulate you. Your horizon' 
shines ~ith the light of' eternal hope; the 
glory. of th~ resurrec~on.is vours! ' And yOu 
can sing With Maltbie Babcock: ., , ,,-

"Some day the bell will sound., 
, Some day my heart will bound, 

, As with 'a shout ' 
That'school is out
,And, lessons' done, 
I homeward run." 

-Thf! Continent" by permission. 

, woven of rotten threads. , The, world is just 
a looking-gallery, and the whisp<:rings of to
morrow are only theechqes of today, respon
ing from a ghostly emptiness like reverber-, 
ations in sepulchral halls. "If Christ 'hath 
not been raised," there' is nothing on which 
to lean. There is no' strengthening com
panionin the sore battle, of, today, and there 1"'r!'NE' , , " , 

is no waiting fri,ef1.d when "the mysterious: ~ RAL, ,MISSIONARY BURDICK VISITS 
door op~ns on the uitknown tomorrow. If . '. DETROIT ' 
Christ, is dead, the universe is tmpty. ~OBERT, B. ST. CLAIR ' • 

But now we must for one moment ,see' Detroit, Michigan, much appreCiated a" 
the apostle when he returns from this black' visit from Elder· ,William 'L. Bur4ick,'·' of' 
path of incredible assumption, and stands Coudersport, Pa.' Meetings were . arranged 
again in. the thrining spring. light of the and, people in the northeastern section of 
resurrectIon. But now is Christ risen from the'- city heard Dr. ,Burdick 'preach stirritig' 
the ~ead! Historic fact ,is against the dark gospel sermons at Iroquois and Duncan av~-

, assumption we have been pursuing. Spirit- nues,~ on Sabbath (Friday) evening, in the. 
ual experience' is against it. Regenerateq central section at the G. A. R. Hall, Sabbath' 
lives are against it., "N ow is Christ risen afternoon, Mar~h 19~ and in the northweSt-' , 
from the ,dead!" The world is lit up with . ern~istrict (Blaine and Bolmtir avenues) ~ " 

. the ,glory of the resurrectiop.. Everything ~unday ,evening., " .,' , ':.' ,-
catches the morning rays. 'Every one of the rhe attendance· at the Sabbath afternooli _ '. 

, chilling issues at 'which we have been lo'ok- sen,.ice was. one of the best so far. The' 
ing is entirely ·reversed. "The nollow delu- testimony service was taken 'part in by, a 

, si.o?s areglorrous 'realities. 'The' vapor~ng, goodly number of persons, and the Sabbath" 
VlSlOns are eternal rock;-;, .Theapostle Paul ,school service iIl1Il1ediately preceding was, 
had the truth ,!' John "Wesle.y, had the truth " . t t·' I , In eres Ing. ",' ' " ' , 
Sir James. Simpson had the truth; Maltbie The Detroit ,T-inMs announced' Brother' 
Babcock had the truth. Burdick's presenc~ as follo~s = 

Our proclamation 'is ·not vain! It is' vital. 
with the very life of the risen Lord. 'Our 
faith is not vain. It .. gives us vital connec
tions with the living' Lord. As believers . , 
we are noLin our sins; we are the emanci-
pated children of grace. They who have . 
fallen asleep in Christ. have not perished. 

, They open~d their eyes_ ip. the Savior's pres
ence, and In the presence of his 'loveliness 
~heir ~eaven was begun. Men and women, 
If Chnst be'riseri from the dead~ are we 'who . 
b~l!ev.e in him to he pitied'. and more to be 
pItIed than all ,men? Are-we not of all the' 
childr~n of men, those who ought to>receive 
congratulations? 'Believ~rs' in Christ' J esus~ 
yo~ are the' companions of the risen '·Lora. 
WIth all my h~art I congratulate you. You 
h;ave been~~voo by. his grace ; with all· my 
heart I. congratulate you. You are beiJ?g' 

< 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST LEADER SPEAKS HERE 

, Dr. William, L.'Burdick, of Coudersport, Pa., 
general missionary oJ the Seventh, Day Bap
tist Western Association, was to address' the' 
Detroit members of the dep·omirtation· this after-' 
noon in the. G. (\.. R. Hall.,. " I 

Dr. Burd,lck ,IS an ex-preSIdent of the Seventh 
Day Baptist General Conference, and a lineal 
descendant of Mrs. RutRBurdick, who beCame 
an observe'r of the Saturday Sabbath in 1666. 
During the intervening 255 years all ,of Dr. 
Burdick's direct ancestors have been Seventh 
Day Baptists., . 

The :friends were encouraged beCause ' of 
the number ·of new persons attending each, 
of the'three services, and the, statement by 
certain of these that they had been interested 
and. ,helped by the discourses :and by. the -.' 
'q~estion '.periods ,following the, Friday and," ' 
Sunday' 'evening' service~~ 'Many.: inquirea. ',' 

. - - ',' , ) ~ 

. " 
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specifically,concerning t~e. day of the Sab~ 
bath. . 
, Concerning 'the mid-week service held just 
prib,r t() Elder Burd!ck's arrival, the, D etr~it 

, News reported: 
, 

. SAYS ST. PATRICK 'WAS SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST. 

St. Patrick. was a Seventh Day, Baptist, de
clared Elder St., Clair, ih an addressl Wednesday. 
evening, in the Seventh Day .Baptist' church. 
I Supporting his contention he asserted that, for 
,600 years' in the early days of the Christian 
church' in Ireland, and. Scotland the Saturday 

, Sabbath w~s, observed and baptism by immersion 
was pr~cticed. He said also' St., Patrick lived at 
a time prior to' the affiliation of the Irish churches 
with the Catholic' church. 

'~ 'While the authorities quoted may ,be easily 
found in Volume 1 of "Seventh Day Bap
tists in' Europe arid America", it may be well 
to point out to new readers of the SABBATH 
RECORDER, the summary, ,which, substanti
ally, was as follows': ' 
","I~ the present reign (Dermond, A ... D. ' 

5~8)" and for nearly a century preceding it, 
Christianity was in a most flourishing' con
dition in Ireland. They r~eived it from 
Asiatics. These ~ast, in many instances, ad;. 
heredmore closely to the ,Jewish cUstoms 
than did the Roman Christians.'~ (O'Haller
on's "History of Ireland", p. 172 ). , ' , 

Professor Moffat, of Princeton U niver-
'sity, in, his "Church in Scotland", at page 
140 ,: remarks: "It seems to haVe been cus
tomary in the Celtic churches ',of early times, 
in Ireland as' in Scotland, to keep Saturday,. 
the Jewish Sabbath, as a day of rest fro~ 
labor." / , , ' 

This is an important concession from a 
'Princeton professor of church history. 

Skene, in his "Celtic Scotland", Vol. 2,-
~ pp. '348, 349, records the efforts of Mar
garet, the Roman Catholic and Saxon pri~ ;
cess, :who, 'upon becoming the bride of Mal
colm III, King of Scotland, endeavored to 

, . 

, but we 'kt1o~ the Sabbath a~ the' Sabbath of ' 
Creation, of C4rist and of, the New Cove;. 
nant. " 
, St. Columba, an Irish presbyter, when 

dying, 595 A.' n., exclaimed:' "Today is Sat. 
urday, the day which the Holy Scriptures 
caU· the Sabbath, or, rest.,' And it will be 
'truly my day of r.est, for it shall be the last 
day of my,laborious life." ,') , 

The above- statement will be found in both \. 
Butler's "Lives of the Fathers, Martyrs, and 
Principal Saints',', Article, St~ Columba, awl 
in ",The Monks of the West", Vol. 2, p. 1.04. 
The authors of these works were Roman 
Catholics. 
.As St. Patrick lived prior to St .. Columba, 

it was inferred that he, in company with the 
rest of the early Irish C~urch, was a Seventh 
Day Sabbatarian, and~as Christianity was in~ 
trodt1c~d frbnr, Asia 'and not from Rome, 
tpat he was an immersionist. 
DR. BURDICK EXPLAlNS WHY MANY bEP 

, , 

, SUNDAY " \ 

, At the Friday evening service Elder 'Bur
dick was questioned as to why so many·· 
of the clergy and laity persisted in keep
ing Sunday, when the Scriptures so plainly 
taught the observance of the. Seventh Day. 
Brother Burdick,~ after explaining, the power 
of precedent, quoted thu~ from "The Calf 
Path" : 

"For men .are prone to go ~t ~1ind, 
Along the calf-path of the nund, 
And work away from sun to sun' 
And do what. other men have done. 
They follow; in the beatep. track, 
And out and in, and forth and back, 
And still their devious course pur~tie, 
To keep the l'aths,that others do." 

'Next' Sabbath we.expect ex-Priest Weber 
who has embraced the Sabbath to address US~ 
also Dr." a rauch, our state evatigeli~t. 

t· 

harmonize the Scottish Church with the rec;t ~ The happy, cheerful face of ,the child of 
of Europe~ One' of 'the points of ~ontentio'1 God impress.es the world with its need of· a 
Her Catholic Majesty had against th~ Scots Savior. Graveyard religion has no' place, in 
was :"that they did not reverence the Lord's service. Christ Jesus never came· into .the 
Day, but .!hat they-held Saturday to be the, world to bring a~y such religion. ,His 15 a 
~abbath." , religion of joy, happiness; and peace. God' 
"This was, ~,IOO years after Christ, save help the church .to, realize this· great truth, 

b· t f that it may· lay aside ,its, graveclothe~ and ua ew years.,. G 
' It seems little short of marvelous' that, put· on the garm~nts of life.-:-Len. .' 

despite a hostile church, the Sa:bba~h of ' Broughton. ' , 
Christ was preserved for over a millenilium., : 
The'. Sunday-keeping :writers, quoted, above, ' ,'''It is '~tter·,' to be 'lovingly' remembered 
sPeak of the "Jewish" customs and 'Sabbath' thai! to be' nobly ~n1." , ",:: ,,·t '. 

. ' 

• 

" 
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, , ··DEATHS. 
<' - - ". .:" . . - , . . . 

"0 thrill who, ~ourne'st ',on the way" ' 
With longings for the cloSe; of day i· 
He walks with, .thee, that! Angel kind, 
And gently' whispers, ,'Be resigned: . 
.Bear up, bear on, the end shall tell . 
The dear Lord ordereth all things well!'''' 

, W.L.D. 
", , 

BATSON.--Howard Lee Batson, SOil of William 
H.antlDianna, Ellert Fetty Batson. was 'born' JOHNSON.-, Mable' Jeanett~ Johnson, daughter of 
August 19~ 1873; and departed this life De- , Jos~ph L. and, ,Nellie Harris Johnson,. waS 
cemiler 24~ 1920, at his kome 'near Berea,W. born November 29, 19105, and died in Shiloh, Va. .' ., N 

,On .october .31, 1895, he Was united in marriaO'e .. J.~' of diphtheria, Febru~ry 16, 1921, aged 
• ,,$' years;' 3 months and 15 days. 

with Martha .Bee by Rev. L. D. Seager. To this She was the third'child ,of a family of six"four 
Union, were born one son, and twd daughters, of whom are liVing. She was a beautiful child 
namely, o-pal;, 'Tessie ,and Nannie, all at home to and gave great promisei' but her little ·life . ia 
'b~ ~ cOrii!6~ ~nd help ,t!> the,ir bereaved mother. end~d, and as the sparkling morning dew she has 
BeSides t1M ~tn~en' fattl1ly ht: leave~ ~ne brother passed away. ' '.. 
Char!c:s, of Berea, W. V., and two Sisters, Mrs.. Pastor.· Sutton read a few vers'es of Scripture 
Jen~le M~son;' of Berea., w,. V~, .and Mr~. and: offen~d a prayer, and'the little bo4y was laid 
'Mary Powell" of Pullman" W. V., to mourn thelr~ beside a bapy sister in the' Shiloh, Cem'etery.· 
10'S!., , .. ,,' . " :, ' -"Sutter the little children to come unto me, and 
. At E!e a~, of 19 !ea~s he pl"Ofessed .Chrlst. as forbid'thent n.ot; for of such is the kin:gdom of 

his Sav.lor aha was baptIzed by Rev. L~, D. Seager, heaven" , , E. E S 
UQ;iting, wi~li the • Ritchie ~S~venth J?ay Bapti~t . ,. . ,.. . 
Cburch, ahd rel1\alJled a faithful Christian tQ' the AYA:Rs~~Harriett Hall Ayars was born' at Shiloh, 
end. ,"', N. J., June ,,8, 1846, and ,died at' her home 

,He was ,always ~~erfu.l; h6pe~u1. and happy to in. Shiloh; February 8,' 1921, in the seventy-
th~ very. last.; '. He had many, fnends.,\Vho loved fifth' year of ,her age. , .' , f,_,_ 

and adnllr~d hun. H~ was a c~mforting and de- She wa·.i the daughter of Lewis and Prudence 
voted hus~nd. ~ l()vlng .~nd helpful fatber, and ,Ayres Hall and the oldest chUd of a large family. 
a good and,. tespected. ~e~ghb()~. He, !las a. man She was educated, in the common schools of her 
m~ch ,appre,~lated and wdl ~~ greatly missed In the native State, and Union Academy. From young 
nelghborho~d and community: He lov.ed ~o at- ,!orhaith~od she wa~ a'teacher, filling this, .posi .. ' 
t~~d' worship, and' was nea~ly always m, his ac- bon unttl a few years,' ago when she --retired' 
c~tQtned pla'oe on the Sabbath Day, even to the after having taught long enough to recei~ a 
very l~st.: ,',' , ' " . ' , . , teacher's pension. ' :,' ' , ' ' 
H~ pore h,is. suffering with 'gr~t ,patience and She was married to ,William', 'So Ayars, by Rev. 

Chnstian, f<?~ltudt;. He. ,was, kmd and al~y.; Ira L. Cottrell, May, 23, 1895, but was ~Ieft a 
expressed hIS gratitud~.' to all. the many. fnenqs ,widow some year$ ago. Since the death of her 
who, would render fum assIstance durIng hts husband she has lived much' of the time 'alone .. , 
long. illness., , " On April 29, 1863, she was received into, mem-

HIS fimer,a.~ was, conducted at the Ritchie bership in the Shiloh Seventh Day Baptist 
c1:turch~ December 26, 1~20, Py his' .p~~tor, and Church ... Sh~.wa~ always ',faithfuli~ her chu.rc.h 
his body was laid to re3t In the Pme' Grove apd rehgl(;>Us duties and often, durmg lier long 
Cemetery near Berea. ' . ' , sickness~expres'"ed the' desire to again be able to ' 

Thus, one' of our good' men.ls gon~ fro~ us. attend' cllurch services., 'Although so ~ong· con
But we are comforted, knowmg that he IS at fined to her home she was -always cheerful and 
rest in the home beyond,' this earthly 110me. We hopefui, truly a help to those about her. 
thank God that he lived for God with the hope· of Besides a host of friends there' is left to r~ 
life eternal. ,.. , , . member her three brothers and three sisters and " 

a· step-mother. , '\ '''To weary hearts, to mourfting homes, 
God's meekest Angel gently comes: 

• No power has he fo banish pain, 
Or give us back our I03t again; , 
And yet in renderest love our dear' 
And heavenly Father sends, him here. 

, ' 

j'There~s quiet iti that Angel's glance 
There's re'st ~~is st.~U c~untenance! , 
Ue mocks no \~ef w1th tdle' cheer, ,,"" . 
Nor wounds with words the mourner's ear; 

, Bitt ,ms ,and woes he may, not cure 
He kindly trains us to endure. 

. ". . 
".Ang~rO£ tomfoit! sent to, calm , 
04t, fe\T~risli. b.roW's with cooting. palm; 
,r~ lay. the ·storm'-\ of hope and ,lear"," ' 
A.ndt.e.c'6.iicile life's .smile' 'and tear, 
'l)te fliroos 6J, wouridetf 'pti~, to, still. 
And ';malCe' 'du·r-own 'oUr l4'a:me'r's wilt. 

( , 

Funeral' setvices were held in the Shiloh church 
,by her pastor, Erio E. Sutton, arid the. body laid 
-to rest in the local cemetery. o. - "- i E. s. 

FELToN.-Adalaide Brooks Felton was born in 
Columbus, 0., April 19, 1838, and died at: 
her home in West Edmeston, N: Y., February 

,,14, 1921, aged 82 year.;, 9 months a~d 25 days. 
She jwas _the daughter of, Smeca and Amy 

'Treat Brooks. She 'was married to Alonzo' B. 
, Felton January 1, 1855, who' departed., this life 

February 21, 1911. To them was' bom three 
children of which only one s'urvives, Ell>erf A. 
Felton, a' merchant 'at West Ednieston,wlio \Vitti 
his wife has cared. for his mother, in her de-
clining years., ., ' , 
,Mrs~ FeltOn was a niemb'er 'of the' '. Se~ent&, 

Day' Baptist dtureh haYing j~ined tile 'c~urclr'"t&;, 
her husband and son in 187~. ·She was',a ftitli .. , 

, . 

,. " 
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ful member alwaY3 in attendance when her health . June 6, 1914, he marned Miss Helei1,RhQ,d';;l,.,of 
would permit. 'She- loved the prayer meetings, Chicago. Three children were born to them: La 
never failing to ,take part in some way, and was . Verne, six years old; Lois, four; and Helen, two. 
an . active member of the Ladies' Aid Society. It These with the mother are left to' moumthe l'oss 
can truly be said she will be sadly misseQ, by of a most devoted husband and father. H'e leaves 
the church in all her activities. What is our loss also his grief stricken 'father and mother,. Mr. and 
is her gain for she was faithful unto death and· 'Mr3. '0. L. Coon; two sisters, Mrs. Fred Palmi-' 
her works do follow her.· She Wa'3 patient in ter and Mrs. C. A. Emerson, 'of Albion ; and one 
,her stdiering and thoughtful and kind to those brQth~r, Roy' Coon, of. Stoughton, Wis., besides 
caring for· her till the last. ,a host of friends both :here and in Chicago~ . . 

Funeral services were held at her 'home Fri- Funeral services were held:, in the church at 
day afremoon, conducted by her pastor' who read Albi'on, conducted by Pastor C. . S. Sayre, and 
different passages from' the Bible,. assisted by burial made in Evergreen ·Cemetery.. c~ s. s .. ' . 
Rev. J. ·E. Hutchins who sang two selections. She 
was laid to rest by -the side of her 'husband in the 
cemetery at West Edmes..ton, N. Y. L. G. C. 

, ' 

HASTINGs.--,..Mrs. Ninetta Hogob~m Hastings , 
, was born near Panesville, Onlo, September' I' 

'25,1845, and died· at the 'home of 'her son, . 
BURRoWs.~Iessie Irish Burrows, daughter. 0-£ Mr. Eddie Hastings, February,28, 1921, aged . 

., Myron C. and Ellen Crandall, Iri~~ was • 76 years, 5 months and 3 days. 
born December 24, 1883, at Nile, No' y~, and . ,In 1858 she with her parents moved to Hart
died at her h'ome, neighboring her birthplace,-· ford Township, Michigan" and when about'. nine-'· 
February 22, 1921, at the age of 37. years., teen years ,old ,she was united in marriage to ,. 

She was baptized' at' the age of 13 -and united' Mr.· Rufus Warren Hastings.' 
wi~h the. First Seventh Day pap,t!':;t Church of' . The husband: and father died in' 1891. Three' 
'Fnendshtp where she was a conststent member children were boIl!, unto them:. Edwin;' Isabella, " 

I the rest of her life.' She was always interested and Susie. Susie died ·M"ay 3, 1915,. and babella 
'. in her home church and took part in its activities died December 20,· 1918. . , 

as much as years of poor health would permit . After Mr. Hasting's' death Mrs~ Hastings' made 
., On Octobtt 18, 1902, she was married by Rev. her home with her son Edwin. . She was at the' 

W. D. ,Burdick, 'to Clayton Burrows. To them time of her death, a faithful member of the· 
were b'orn. seven children: Myron' Arvi,); Mary White' Cloud, (M'ich.) Seventh nay Baptist 
Irene; tuanita Helen ; Marion Elene; Alberta . Church. She was converted and united with' the. 
Jessica; Myrtle Elizabeth ,; and Paul !Jeon. All. church when quite. young, and was 'a" firm be- 4' 

this fine faIl1ilyof young' people with their father Hever in ,the second coming of Christ. . 
:survive the mother, except the infant. Paul !Jeon, . She leaves to fuourn their lo'.)s one b~other,' 
\who lived· but six hours, and was laid away just Jacob Hogob'oom, and oh~ son, Edwin Hastings, 
one week before his moth~r. Soon after the baby~s and ten grandchildren, besides many.distant rela-
birth and death the mother contracted' pneumonia tives and 'a host of friends. . 
,which she was unable to ~sist. s Funeral 'services were held at the home of Mr.' '.' 

. In her, own family she is survived by her par- .Edwin Hastings March 3, Ind' she was laid to 
ents and her' sister, Mary' Irish CaI'JY~nter. Ma1.1Y rest in the Hartford Cemetery, there to wait the", 
c1o'se friends unire with the family a~d rela- trumpet sound,' when the dead '.)han· arise,' to· 
tives . in mourning their loss. _ meet their L'ord. The funeral' service' was con-

. Farewell' services were held in the Seventh Day . ducted by J. C. ,Branch, of White QOlld, who' 
Baptist .church at ,Nile, F~bruary 25; 1921, can,: also conducted .her mot~er's funeral thirty-nine, 
ducted by the form~r pastor Rev. William M. years ago.' . , 
Simpson, assisted by Pastor John F. Randolph., "Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord 
The intemrent was in, Mt. Hope Cemetery, . from henceforth:,. . . . ,that they may rest 
Friendship. N. Y. ' J.F. R . from the~r labors; and their w'0liks do follow ' 

h " . ' 
CooN.-Kenyon ,Byron Coon was born in 'St. 

Peter, Minn., November 1, 1865, ~n4 died in 
, Chicago,' Ill., 1farch 1, 1921, at the age of 55 

years and -4 months. ~, 
At an early age h~ with his parent.; moved' to 

his m'other's old homestead near' Edgerton, . Wis., 
where he received an education, and graduared 
from Alb~on Academy, also for 'a time, was a 
student in Milton College. -.. . ' 

. 5..oon after he was twenty-on~ he. entered the 
U. S. mail service as a postal clerk, which oc
cupation he followed until last October wh~ 
he was stricken with,the dread diseaSe that caus-
edhh death. • . 

InchiIdhood he w~s a regular attendant at the 
Sabbath school and church services and ,his, char-

.' acrer was one' of purity arid, unselfishness. He' 
• . was of a Quiet and, reserved nature and those who 

knew., him best " fQUnd . his character one 'of : true, 
kindDess . an~ . helpfulness".· . ',\. ' .. , . .. 

. t em. ~ , .. . J. c. B. . 

'LANGWqRTHY.-· Harriet, Arvilla IT ohnson ' Lan~
worthy was born at South Hampton, Peorta 
County, Il1., July 4~ 1849, a~d died at .her • 
home in N ortonville, Sunday February 20, 
at 11.30.. . ' 

She was married in 1866, at Farina, Ill., to 
Elbert . R. Langwprthy 1 who died in August of 
1899 leaving the moth~r. with a family of sev~n 

. children, two of· whom, Merton and Ftancelta, 
have sin~ died and five· of whom '3urvive her. 
Mr. and Mrs. LangWorthy made' their' home at " 
Farina, Ill., and, in Iowa until 1880 wh~n they 
moved to Kansas living on the "Seventh Day 

,Baptist Lane" until· his death: In 1903.the mother 
moved to Nortonville where' she has· since lived.. 

At an ~arly age she joined the West Hal1~ck, 
Ill., Seventh Day.:Baptist Church,afld~ retatne~ 
her membership .in· the same. denomination un~1 . ./ 
her death,- havmg become a memb.~ qf" ~ ,Nor-

,- o ", " _ •• '_ 

.':' 

.. , 
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.. nvilleSeve~th Day Baptist Church· when she 
came to KaIisas. .' ' .,.' 

She is survived, 'by one sister, Mrs. Rudolph 
Legler, 'of Jackson, Miss.; her five· Children: 
Eliza, wife of Ed Barthel, of Nortonville ; Elsie, 
wife of Ernest Randolph, of Farina, Ill.; Shirley, 

, ofN'ortonville ; Jessie, wife of Ansel Crouch, Jr.; 
. of Nortonville;' and, Batie, 6f Belle Fourche, S. D. 
She is also' survived by thirteen grand'children 
and a· large number of relatives and friends. 

Funeral services' were conducted at the church 
by Pastor' H. L. Polan and burial was made in 
the Nortonville Cemetery. "H. i p. 

HOME NEWS 

CHINA CALLS! 
China calls us; o'er .the 'ocean, 
~rqm a land of de'ep distress. 

, Send her help and, consolation' 
, He.lp that will be' sure to bless. .. 
China calls us; shc~.11 we hearken 

, And in' mercy send 'her cheer? ' 
, We willhea.rken and will hasten 

To send help .ftom.far and near 
. . -

China calls us; in her s·orrow'· 
In her hour of. want 'and car~. 

Do not,' wai~ u~til the 'morrow; , '. ,. 
Anl?wer now her heartfelt prayer! 

. . 

NEW MARK~T, N. I,-A 'very, ··pl~sant 
surprise occurred Sabbath evening, Febru-. 
ary 26, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Rogers in New Market, N. I., when the---' 
members of Mr. ,Rogers' Sabbath school 

, 

They are hungry; they are thirsty' 
·They are .dying· in the .cold. / ' 

"As ye' feed them; ye doi feed Me";' 
Says the'Shepherd of the Fold .. 

,-B. p,.ank Michelseti~ New Bedfor:d" ·M",. 

class wi!h their· husbands a~d a few friends. (Continued from page 405) 
. walked_ In a?d took possessIon of the house. \ of organizations whose co-operation is ex
The gathenng was planned. to s~owM~. pected, ',but as it is impossible to reach, all 
Rogers ·some of the esteem !n. whIch .he. IS wh~ will wish to be ideqtified. with Music 
-held by th~ class a~. t~elr appreclatt?ll; . yv eek, the secretary asks ~hat those :who are 
of nearly thirty y~rs of faIthful work WIth Interested ,but have not yet received a com
them: The SUrp!ISe ~as cOttlplete ·and the, munication write the MusIc· Week Commit-' 
evemng filled ,WIth lIvely .~mes. ,At the' tee at ,105 West 40th Stree~, New York, and . 
clo~e the class served a dehclous two-course . s'o . avoid delay in obtainitig information.-
luncheon., J. B.' C. M. TrcnJ,aine. . 

'. 

"That was a dramatic moment," said a 
returned soldier, "a great crisis in 'the 
world's history, . when. General Pershing 

· placed the American Army under the control 
of G~neraJ Foch, ,who had just been made 
commander of all the allied· forces. . None 
of the woi-d~ General Pershing used at· that 

· time have heen widely quoted, but I should 
select from them all, these: 
. "'Infantry, artillery, aviation, all we have . 
IS yours. ,Dispose of them as, you wii1.' " 
, Imagine the joy in heaven, imagine the 
burden 'lifted f..rom the heart of God im-. '. , . 

aglne the ,buoyant hope of Christ, imagine 
the wave of relief from Christian workers . ... , 
yes, Imagine the transformation in this world 

· if members of· Christian chu"rches ~ouldsay 
• to our Father: ' '. . .' 

, . "Take my life, ha~ds, feet, .~voice,' lips, 
stiver, and goid~ mpments, intellect," heart, 
love! yes, 

sTaJc.e 'myself, and' I will be' 
~ E~e'r, ~nly,.all.fo~r~ee ~ . 

,'. pi~p?~e; 9f. them a~ thou::.yri,lt~"-::-~.~cord 
of ChriStian Work. .....' . .,,' , "".' ... ~, , , 

. . ' ~ . . .: " , 

Sabbath Schoo}. Lea.on II-April t, I.ZI 
BIBLE TEACHINGS ABOUT HEALTH 

1 'Cor. 6 : . .19, 20; 9: 2~27; Gal. 6: 7, 8 ' 
, Golden Text.~"Every man that striveth in the 
.gatlJes exercisethself-control in all things." I" Cor. 
9: 25.- " . .' 

, DAILY READINGS 
April 3-1 Cor. 9: 19-27 ., , 
April ~Luke:2: '42-52 
April 5-Dan. 1: 8-21 -
April 6-Prov. 23: 29-35 
April 7-'· Josh.' i4: 8-13 
April 8-Prov. 4: 18-27 

, April 9-Psa. 42: 1-5 
(F<?r~sson Notes,s~ Helping Hand) 

' .. 

• 

"The church that seeks 'Christ first', with
~ut regard to its own size or social standing , 
In the community, or. to the question who 
gets t,he credit for good deeds in which' it " 
has had a part,. this. church is well on' .. ,its 
way to bringing God's kingdom to its" com.;.·· 
mtlluty:" ~"~. .' .. . , , 

. GRADED LESSONS _ • 
The Graded Lessons WJ,1l be maile4 'only 

on ord~r. Rem~mber to state w~t' pa~ 9£ ~' 
the serIes you WIsh., . .', ..' , ' 
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SPECIAL NOTICES ~ THE SABBATH RECORDER 
. ",,, '~ , : 

Co~tribuflons to. the . work of Miss Marie J ansz in The,dore Le. GardlQer, D. D., Editor' 
Java Viil1 be gladly received and sent to her quarterly " . JJ.e'lI.· P. JJlIft~;' Bimble:- H" •• cel" 
by. the American Sab'F".:!'N;rj~tH~c:.~ T ....... ,.er, '.. , N."tere~ ';"' .• ec,on~-cla~. matter atPIalnlleld, 

" Plainfield, N. ]. 
, ' , T~rm~ of Subscription ' . 

The ,adtiress of all Seventh Day Baptist miss'ionaries' Per Year • • .................. ~ •.•••••••••.••• $J.I' 
in China· is' West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is the Pe! ~gPy ••.•...•...•. ': ~ •.•• ,. :. '1 • • • • • .. • • • • .01 
aame as do~stic rates. ' Papers to foteign countries, including Canada, 
---------:-___ 1-1 --------'---- wUI'be charged 50 cents addItional, on accent 

' .The First Seventh Day naptist Church, of Syracuse, 8,f postage. . . . . 
N. Y., holds regular Sabbath -servi.:::es in Yokefellows ., All subscriptions will be discontinued onl' 
Room, 3rd floor of Y. M. C •. A. Building, 334 Mont- year after-date to which payment Is JDade unleBI 
gomery St. Preaching service at 2:30 p. m. Bible school expressly renew,ed. . ' . " 
at :4 p. m. . Weekly prayer meeting at 8 p. tri. Friday , 
evening at homes of members. A cordial invitation is 'Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of 
eotteJlded' to all. Rev.' Wil1i~ Clayton, pastor, 1~5 e~pirati~n When so requested .. 
Oak St., Syracuse. Phone James I082-W. ,Mrs. EdIth All communIcations, whether on businel!ll!l or 
Spaiite, ~hprch clerk, lieo Cumberland Ave., Syracus~,N. Y. for pubU~ti~n, should be addressed' to .. tb. 

Sabbath ,Re.corder, J;>la,Infteld, N.J. ' , 
The Seventh Day i3aptist Church' of New York City Advertising rates furnished on request 

holds services, at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash- , " . . 
mgton Square, South. The Sabbath school meets at 
10.45 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor· 

" dial welcome is extended to all visitors •. Rev. Geo. B. 
Shaw, Paster, 65 Elliott Ave., Yonkers, N. Y. . 

. ,The S~venth' Day Baptist Church of Chicago, holds 
regular Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cere State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
,. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

,The Church in Los Angeies, C~l" halds regular sm· 
ices in their house of worship near the corner of West 
42d Street and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath morning. 
Preaching at 11 o'e1ock; followed by the Sabbath school. 

,Everybody· welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, Pastor, 264 
, W. 42d ·Street. 

Riverside, California, Seventh Day Baptist Church 
" holds regular meetings each week. Church seryices at 

.10 o'clock Sabbath m'orning, followed by Bible School 
Christian Endeavor', Sabbath afternoon, 4 o'clock. Cot
tage' prayer meeting Friday night. Church building, 
cOrner Fifth Street and Park Avenue. Rev. E. S. Bal
lenger, Pastor,. West Riverside, Cal. I 

The Detroit Seventh Day ·Baptist Church of ,God hoMs 
regular Sabbath serices at 2.30 ]3. m., in the G. A. R. 
Building, Grand River and Cass avenues. For, inf~rma. 
tion 'cqncerning mfd-week and other additional services, 
call Walnut 1886-J. Strangers and visiting brethren are 
cordially invited tp attend these serVices. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church" of Battle Creek, 
Mich.. holds regular preaching services each ~abbath in 
the Sanitarium Chapel- af 10.30 a. m. ChrIstian En

. deavor Society prayer meeting in the College Building 
..(opposite Sanitarium) 2d floor, every Friday evening at 

. "o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 198 
N. Washington Avenue. . 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of White Ooud, 
Mich. holds regular preaching services and Sabbath 
.schooi, each Sabbath, . begin!1ing at 11 ~. m., Christian 
Endeavor and prayer meetIng each Frtday ~vemng at 
7.30: Visitors are w~lcome. -

SALVATION 
This salvation ab9ut which many are so 

strangely careless is the great work that 
has' engaged God from the counsels ofeter
nity, and will engage him to the end of tim~. 
And how should' men labor for· an end that 
i's of such value in God's eyes! To be'saved 
and ~anctified ourselves, and to 1;>e also the 
instruments of. saving others-of plucking 
brands from the burning, this is, espe~ially 
and emphatically' the· work of the Lord, one 
in which men are called to be fellow-workers 
with God-the true business of their life, in 
which they are to abound in all circum-

. stances al1d seasons.-Thomas Guthrie. 
. . . 

"Willingly and ch~erfuliy doing a thing 
doubles the worth of the deed.'~ 

. W ANTED:.-Sabbath-keeping bO'okkeeper; per
manent. Young lady preferred. Address WW5, 
SaBbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 3-21 .. 3w.-

-., TY'PEWRITE:R,S' . 
Used and Released byU. S. Government. ' 

Remington No.6, or 7 (b1i~d) •• ,,~ ••••.••••• $14.&1
0 Remington No. 10, visible, 2-color ribbon.. 4&.' 

Underwood, No.4, one-col.or ribbon •••••••• 36.00 
Underwood 4 2'-color ribbon, back spaetH' •• &a." ' 

. The Mill Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church ef 1.9n- Royal No.1, ,one-color rIbbon •••••••••••••• 3&.00 
, ,don,. -holds a regular Sa~bath service at .3 P: ~.,' at Royal No. 5,2-color Tlbbon ••••••••.•••••• 47.6' 
Argyle Hall, 105 Seven SIsters' ROa"d. A morntng serv- Oliver No.3 ••••. ~ •• $16.00 Oli'yer No.5 •••.• J~'I: 

' ice at 10 o'clock is heid, except iIi July and August, 1 ' Oliver'No. 9 ••••••• ~5'00 Monarch 2 and 3. 3 • 
at tlie horne of the pastor, 104 Tollington Park, N.. Smith-Premier 10, , inotype KeYboard,re-' & 0 
StJ;~ngers and vi~iting brethren are cordially invited to bunt .......... , ...................... 9 .0, • 
attend these services. " , . Guaranteed in goo used condition all r~&dy 

•• .. • for long hard servi' e. Satisfaction gua,rantee4 i 
Seyenth Day Bapt~sts pla.nnIng to spend the, ",:\nter In or I'urchase price refunded. ~hich size type 

F]orlda and who wdl be In Daytona, ar.e _cerdl~l1y in- will you have _ . 
.ned to, attend th~ Sabb~th school serv1ces which are p' -El·t ' ' Orders tilled promptl,.." 
'held during the WInter season at the several homes of'l lea or 1 e. , . 
members. ' . . .,; ~ &rRibbons;~ny color or colors. for any m~! .... . I of Machine, each 75.c, del1vered. State make ..... t 

"; , '. " model.' Carbon paper per box of 100 ahee It 
, ,"A ,well educated family is the best legaCY$l.,~ deliver~4. _ .' .. ', '.' ,.:,' .. ' a m3:n can leave to the world.'" EMPIRE TYPE, FOUNDR-Y, 'Pf'~Q,~. ·r. 
, " - ~ 

Administration Building' 

Salem College has a catalog for each int~rested "Sabbath Rec6rder" reader. Write for yours~-, 
. College, Normal, Secondary, and Musical Courses. _ " .; • 

Litera'ry, musical, scientific and athletic student orgamizations. Strong; Christian Associations. 
. ' . Address, S. Orestes Bond, Pr.esldent,· Salem, W. Va. 

. , ... . " . 

,ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
. , .' . 

A modern, well equipped standard College,' with 
Technical Schools; 

, Buildings, Equipments and. Endowments aggregate over 
a Million Dollars. I I . .' 

. Courses ,in Liberal' Arts, Science,' Engineering, Agri
culture, Home Economics, Music and' Applied Art~ . 

·Faculty of 44 highly trained specialists, representing 
25 principal. American- Colleges. . 

Total student body over 400. 
College enrollment over 200. 

College Freshman Class. I920, 75. 
. Combines high class cult~ral with technical' and voca-

tional training. 
Social and moral supervision emphasized. 
Expenses moderate. . '. 
Tuition free in Engineering,. Agri'culture, Home 

Economics and Applied Art. " ' 
Endowed Scholarships for worthy; needy applicants . 
For catalogues and other' information; address 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, LL.',D.,President 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

Cbt Fouke Sebool 
REV. MULS. BURDICK, PRINCIPAL 

Other competent· teachers will assist.. . I. :." 
Former excellent standard of work will be mamt81ned. 

. Address for further information, Rev. Paul S.,Bur-
dick, Fouke, Ark..' ' . 

BOOKLETS AND TRACT$' 
GOllpel Tra4!t~A Series of Ten Gospel Tract., 

eight pages eacl1, printed In attraotlv. 
form. , A. sample package free on request. 
25 cents a hundred. . - ' ", 

The Sabbath _4 Seyenth D&7' Baptlll,*-A neat 
little' booklet with' cover,· twenty-four 
pages, Illustrated. Just· the ' InformatIon 
needed,ln condensed. form. PrIce. 25 cent. 
·per dozen.. . 

BapUsm-Twelve page booklet. with embossed 
cover. A brief stUdy· of the topIc of· Ba"'p~ 
tism, wIth a valuable· Bibliography. ' ,By 
Rev. Arthur E~ Main, D.D. Price, 25 cent. 
per· dozen. _. , 

First Day of the Weoek fa the New Te.~meli1J--
'~ By Prot.W. C~ Whltford.D. D .. ~A~clear and, 

scholarly treatment of the English transla
tion !!.!l'ci the . original ,'Greek of: ·the "ex
pression. "First day of the week" . Sixteen 
pages, '1Inepaper, embossed cover~ . PrIce • 
25 cents per·dozen. .' . 

. Sabbath LiteratUre ' Sample copies -of tracts 0' 
. " various phases of the Sabbath question will . 

be sent on request, with' enclosure 'of tlv. 
cents in' stamps for pOI!lta..,e.toany, &4-
dreBI!I. ' - l 

AMBRIOAN .ABBATS, ..... OT.eODl'ft\ 
" ,~ ... ~ .. ~ .. ,jriw, .~ __ ,., . i': 

, i 

. , 

milton· e'olleae· 
A college of liberal' tra!ning for young ~en' a.,· 

women~ All 'graduates receive the degree of BlIChelor; 
of Arts.· '. " , . , . '. . 

Well-balanced re'quired courates in· Freah~n.nd 8.OPJaO. :' ~ , •. ,: 
more years. Many ~lective .courses. . ,Special '-4"..... " 
for the study of the Enghsh langua~ and literature,·, 
Germanic and Romance languages. ,.' Tborou,h C01lftM!l 
in all sciences. ",' ' . '. , ' ".,. 

The' School' of Music has coursea in pianoforte, .. ollD, 
viola,' violoncello" vocal music, voice culture, ...... .,.." 
musical kindergarten, etc. , , . 

Classes ,in Elocution an~ PhYlical Culture for 
and women. . '..._ 

Board in clubs or prjvate families at r~Dabl, nteL 
For ,further information, addreu the' '. . ... If'". w.e. Daland,',i D. 'D., . "",.I.,.t. 

Yilton,' Rock County, Wi •• , " 

'ALFRED: THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
. , ,.' , Catalogue sent' upon request 

BIBLE STUDIES ON 'THE· SABBATH QUU'l1011 
;' In paper,. postPaid. 25 ~ntl; in .cloth, SO caa.: 

Address. Alfred ,TheolollCal, , Semln...,. , '0: 

·ChicafO. III 

BENJAMlIN F. LANGWO.THY , 
ATTORNEY AND CoUNSIUOa-AT-UW _ 

Il40 First Nat'l Bank BuUdin •• Plione Ceatnl , .. ., . .' 

. S. D. 8.GRAI>~P ~L~S~QN~ .. /-·_:;,. 
Junior Serie.r-Illustrated~ ,'iSsued. quirterly,ISc..'per 

coPt· - ',". :; . .' . ,.' ~'. . .; : - ,. .,..." 
Intermediate Sene.r-Issued, quarterly;,' t 

, , S~nasubscril?tionfl ;to, AiIl~ri~Il;~~~~~th.:. 
Plalfifietdr!i{~J .. " .. ,'. '.', , ' 
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})o 
--------,that the Board. of Directors of the American "': 

. ' Sabbat:h Tract Soci~ty . have adopted a 
. . !. ~ 

. plan., whereby ·you' 'can give them' your 
• , • r 

~oney in trust and they .will pay you, or 
. -

some. person' you may designate, a 'stated 
i~come each 'y~ar for life? 

, '. 

The .rate of incom·e. is as follows:' . . " 

Persons 40 to 50 years old' 
.' . 

P~rS'ons51 to 60 years old 
. , 

Persons 61 to 70 years old 

. Persons' .71 to 'so years old 

Persons ~ and over 

. / . . . 

:At death the~ principal of the gift~ less' ~: 
• • • I 

::'excess interest, remains- a .memorial to the 
.• bver in .the perm aneri t fund of the Tra~t> 
. Society. 

'WH'Y WORRY ABOUT YOUR INCOME" 
'. . ' . . 

ASSURE ITl CREATE A .MEMORIALI 

, , .. 
F. J. HUBBA~D" Treas. 

'Plainfield, N .. J.' 

.. 

THJp BEST WIND 

.Whichever way' the 'wiDd ,'doth hlow~ 
Some laeart .. Idad to' have ·It .0; 

.. Thea hlow It Eaat or blow It Weat, . 
. . The wlD.d that blowa, that wind fa beat. 

My little' craft _lIa RotaloDe;. 
A. th~a8Dd fleet. from, every. SODe 
Are, out UPOD a tllousaDd. aeu, • . 
And··what for me were.ta~orlDJr hreese 

. Might dalCJa anotlier, wltll ·tlie .hoek. 
Of doom,. UPOD aome liId4en' roek. 

, And 110 I do .DOt ,dare to pray 

.. 

For winds to watt me OD -7 wa7, 
But 'Ieave It, to • IIIIrlier WDl" '. 

c __ .'.:.':" .• ~,;'.·.,.j.;}, •. ;;.~,~~i~~~~:27!i. ~!t,; 
'. , . To I~Dd' me, eve~ peril paat, '.' 

•. ' • or, ..... :: '." ,:"?; '. '.~' .. , : Wlthba his shelterlDJr Heav'n at' la.~ •. 

, \:,,': . /.:~ '~f~, <;~::; . : . . 'l'h~il, Whntsoeve~' wlnd doth hlow, 
", .:' . . ,t,. . MT. heart la. glad. to ·.Ilave It ao, . . 

. , ADd hlow It EUIt OF hlow.lt West,.~ . 

"- . ~ 

~ The wind that bloW1l, that wlDd. .. J)est., . 
'. ...". -. CaroUne Atwater 'Mason. 

! , 

. , , 

.. ' "-
',' +. 

EdI(orlnl.-· Nature's Panaceb. for Hu- ' 
)nan Ills.-:-'·Shiioh Seems to be on"" 
.the ·Right Track."-He- Bees the·' 
Spirit of F-elioWBhlp. Which Prompts 
(he. ,Words:-Lfttle Flag -Book Num
ber . Three.-Practical ·Illustratioh 
o't. . True, ·Amerfcanfzatlon.~"Social· 

.' Beadng of', Rel1glon."-Anniversary 
of the 'BIrth .. of:' Religious Liberty. 
-A Timely Appeal.-Pas'toral . 
Changes. . . . . .... .- • .-.J...". ' •••••••• ' •• 4'17-419 

AnJmportant' Detter' From China .. ~".. 42Q 
The' LOJ:d's· Supper-'Its': :Real' Signift. . 

can.ce •••. '. ~ .• ;- ;~ •..• _~. 111 ....... : •• I •• ' •• ~ '. • • •• 422, 
The Commla.loD'. PaJre~....;.Roll:of H®

or.-:-Forward Movement Literature. 




